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Former basketball player accuses college of fraud
Professor says he made 'bad judgment caU’
By KELUE JONES

Writer

A profiBsaor al Howard Collage 
saya hê  made a bad Judgment 
call wlim he gave a fbrmer 
Tnaa Tech basketball player a 
£  farm Spanish course taken In 
the summer ^risoi.

Dr. Hsrie; oomlon explains, 
”I nude a baa Judgment caU and 
that is all I can sea in it (br 
myselfl It happenad four years 
ago and I had forgotten about i t  
This does not have anything to 
do with Howard College but 
rather with class aumagement*

Thornton adds he beUeves the

Planes set 
to hit G.Gity 
for holiday 
fly-in
By MARY McATEER
Stair Writer

COLORADO CITY • Ryers 
from aU over Texas and aU over 
the country wUl gather for 
breakfost at the Colorado City 
Airport July 4th.

Members at Colorado City's 
July 4 F1y-ln Committee expect 
about 100 planes to fly in for the 
sard Annual Fourth of July Fly- 
biBreakfkst.

The Colorado City cdebratlon 
is the oldest flee fly-in breakfost 
in Texas, according to the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission. The 
first fly-in, in 1961, was a cele
bration of Colorado City's first 
alrstaip. Only four planes were 
in attendance, but one was an 
antique TlmlM airplane from 
Big Spring, 'fne day was windy 
and cold and the barbecue 
moved indoors.

The party evolved from a bar
becue to a breakfhst cooked on 

. ranch equipment, including 
sour dou^  biscuits. Nowadays, 
breakfast is cooked on restau
rant equipment by gourmet 
cooks from the Colorado City 
National Bank and served in the 
main building of the airport. 
The menu this year Includes 
bacon and eggs, toast and coffee, 
plcante sauce, tomatoes, and 
cantaloupe. *

'It's Just a place where pilots 
come and meet their friends and 
have frin fbr a July 4 morning 
and go home,” says organizing 
committee member J.O. Dock- 
rey the reason tor the Fly-In.

Sort of a recurring block party 
• but it's a mighty big block. 
Although most pilots will be 
from within a 200-mile radius, 
one year the pilot coming the 
forthest was Axan Anchorage, 
Alaska. Dockrey says pilots are 
expected to fly in fbom San 
Angelo. Big Spring, Midland, 
Odessa, Lubbock, and every
where in between.

Awards are presented to the 
youngeet pilot, the oldest pilot, 
the oldest alii>lane. the most 
unusual airplane, and flie pilot 
coming the greatest dlstanoe.
PlsaaeeeeFLV-Mipi«e2

student, Nate Jackson, is down
grading and devaluating an edu
cation^ experience. He says if 
Jackson believed there was 
some ftnud Involved, why did 
he not say an]rthing at the time.

'Psychoteically, I think he is 
mad at Texas Tech and he had a 
bad experience with athletics. It 
really doesn't have anything to 
do with us.

*I do recall one phone conver
sation with him at the end of 
the course when I realized he 
was not going to show up. Idid 
send him a Spanish project to 
work on and he had already 
taken the first part of the course

at the college in Idaho. I felt like 
he was a deserving and intelli
gent student and I gave him a 
C,* Thornton continued.

The professor adds only 10 
percent of basketball players 
graduate ftx>m college and this' 
student is in the 90 percent cat
egory tlu(t dpes not. He also said 
there Is a new administration 
and coaching staff now and the 
ones who were at the college in 
1991 are no longer there.

Howard College President Dr. 
Cheri Sparks commented, 'This 
is something we are not proud

Please see CALL, page 2

HOUSTON (AP) — Correspon
dence course credit fl^m a 
Texas Junior college that doesn't 
usually offer such credit 
enabled a Texas Tech basketball 
recruit to become eligible, 
according to a published report.

Nate Jackson says he was 
asked only to answer six or so 
questions over the phone to 
receive the credits from Howard 
College in Big Spring.

“I really didn't do any work as 
for as homeworlf or whatever," 
Jackson told the Houston 
Chronicle. "As for as sending in 
work, I never did anything like 
that. The only thing 1 really did 
was the little final (exam) over 
the phone.”

The newspaper cited inter

views and documents it 
obtained in reporting that Jack- 
son got a C grade and four 
semester-hours of credit fix' a 
Spanish course from Howard in 
the summer of 1991.

The recruit acquired the cred
its despite never leaving his 
hometown of San Jose, Calif., 
the newspaper reported.

At the time, the 6-foot-9 for
ward was attempting to transfn- 
to Tech frrom the College of 
Southern Idaho, where he was 
one of the most sp,qght-after 
Junior-college recruits in the 
natkxi.

Jackson qualified to enroll at 
Tech for the 1991-92 season. 
James Dickey’s first as head 
coach of the Red Raida's.

i
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Dickey said last week he could 
not discuss anything relating to 
Jackson’s academic record.

"I Just can’t comment about 
any/̂  student — any player we 
have right now or have had,” 
the coach said. “That’s what 
they (Tech administrators) have 
told us, that we can’t comment 
publicly about their (players’) 
academics at all.”

Howard College, located about 
100 miles from the Tech campus 
in Lubbock, had extensive ties 
to the Raiders basketball pro
gram when Jackson received 
the summer-school credit. Its 
basketball coach at the time, 
Jeff Kidder, and Dickey were

Pleas* see PLAYER, page 2

14 killed on 
road already; 
40 deaths 
predicted
By KELLIE JONBS___________

^  •
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Ciqitain Jarto Boa explains the techniques of flying to his class at the Big Spring Airpark. Boe says West Texas provides good fly
ing cofKlitions for Ms students and Ms school Is the first one of its kind in Big Spring sirKe Webb Air Force Base closed nearly 
20 years ago.

Flight school returns to Wehh
By KELUE JONES___________
Staff Writer

Webb Air Force Base closed 
almost 20 years ago and until 
recently Big Spring did not have 
a colified f ll^ t academy at the 
airpark.

The United States Flight 
Academy International,  ̂based 
in Sweetwater, is currently 
training students under Federal 
Aviation Regulations at McMa- 
hon-Wrinkle Airpark. Chief 
Flight Instructor Capt. Jarle 
Boe says the academy caters

mainly to basic pUot training 
leading up to private pilot certi
fication.

"This is a stepping stone for 
young people who want to get 
their private and eventuaUy 
commercial pilot license. Many 
coUeges and universities wiU 
give credit toward a degree 
frt>m this academy.

“The course is self-paced and 
lasts four to five weeks. Each 
student receives personalized 
instruction and has a class time 
of' seven days or 35 hours first,” 
Boe explained.

He says not since the base 
closed luu there been an estab
lished flight school in Big 
Spring, "llie flying conditions 
in West Texas are very good and 
this is the reason that so many 
military flying schools were 
established here during World 
Warn.

“This environment creates 
many opportunities not usually 
available. It is a privilege to be 
able to utUize such an airport as 
Big Spring has and to continue 
to carry on the flying spirit once 
estabUshed here,” Boe added.

Students learn to fly a Ossna 
150 and Boe says the cost of a 
good airplane is about the same 
as a new car-$20.000.

He says the academy teaches 
the students responsibUity, ded
ication, sincerity and the ability 
to perform. Air transportation 
offers a great friture for those 
interested in the challenges of 
tomorrow, Boe said.

Anyone who is interested in 
taking the course may call Boe 
at 264-7335. The classes are 
taught at the airpark, buUding 
1106, room 35.

Day

Staff Writer

The Department of Public 
Safety is predicting 40 people 
will die on Texas highways dur

ing the Fourth
D oad lV  holiday.

^  Opera-
■ 3  tlon Motorcide, 

designed to 
curb fotalltles on the road, is in 
frill swing with every available 
trooper working to keep the 
roads safe.

As of Sunday afternoon, 14 
people have lost their lives 
since the holiday count began 
Friday. The operation will end 
at midnight Tuesday.

One year ago today. Texas 
experienced its worse holiday 
traffic deaths when 46 people 
died during a 24-hour period 
and 31 of those were killed in 
three separate accidents. A total 
of 69 people died during the hol
iday weekend last year.

liie  National Transportation 
Safety Board recently ruled a 
truck driver's lack of sleep con
tributed to an accident that 
killed 14 people near Weather
ford on July 3, 1994. Officials 
stress the Importance of getting 
enough sleep before you leave 
for your trip and do not drive 
fatigued.

DPS offers the following tips 
on how to drive safely during 
the Independence Day weekend:

•Don't drive fatigued - stop for 
breaks every few hours and do 
not try to drive a long distance 
without stopping. If possible, 
change drivers every two to 
three hours.

•Don't drive under the influ- 
Pleas* see DEATHS, page 2

Ranchers finding favor with state iegisiature's property rights iegisiation
ODESSA (AP) — New state 

property r l^ ts  legislation may 
be finding fovor with West 
Texas ranchers. However, even 
its primary sponsor concedes it 
won’t ixwent federal agencies 
frxxn enacting environmental 
habitat restrictions 

The legislation, effective Sept. 
1, prevents state agencies or 
locid governments in Texas 
frnrn restricting the use of pri

vate property, unless the agency 
is enforcing federal mandates to 
protect the habitats of endan
gered species.

“This is the s tro n ^ t  state 
proporty rights bill in the Unit
ed States," said Steve Munday, 
executive vice president of the 
Texas and Southweston Cattle 
Raisers Associatltm in FOrt 
Worth, a major supporter of the 
bill

"I hope it is strong e n o ^  
that it will not be used and any 
state regulatory agency would 
have to examine its regulations 
closdy if there was a chance 
there would be a taking (of 
lights to a pnqwrty),” Munday 
said.

However, Sierra Club state 
dlrecUx: Ken Kramer said the 
legislation may not offtHr the 
dqppee of protection proporty

rights advocates had sought.
In a 6-S ruling Thursday in a 

case involving the timber indus
try in Oregon, the U.S. Supreme 
Court upheld federal power to 
restrict the use of private prop
erty to protect endangered 
species’ hAitats.

The Texas bill could have a 
chilling effect on state agencies 
looking at Implementing new 
regulations, but it won’t help

ranchers whose complaints 
stem ftom federal intrusion 
onto their land, Kramer said.

"I think this bill is a cruel 
hoax on a lot of landowners. 
Organizations like the Farm 
Bureau have attempted to take 
the outcry (by ranchers) against 
federal enforcement of the 
Endangered Species Act and 
have done something that will 
not help..,” Kramer said.
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Nation: Savysl thousand tickitlsM QraNlul Dead 
fan* riolad oulsido a concorL tearing down gafes bohM 
9ia slaaa to oal Insids and throwInQ rooks and boMss at 
polo*. Seepages.

W orld: The day before a vote that eoaid sink his 
poMeal career. Prirrw kWnlstsr John Major warned 
Conssrvatha Forty lawmakor* not to Into 9i* 
obyao” by oupportbig Me rival. See page 4.
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S t a t e

Deadly day
An ambraoa of rad silk flowars,̂  

trambing In fo* West Taxes wind, 
coils around a cross anchored if)
grass off U.S. 84. Sea page 3.%
Licenses delayed
if you’r* narvously oyairtg the axpirationdala on 
your tamporary driver’s parmit artd wailing for a 
permanent one to arrive In the mal. Join the dub. 
Sea page 4.

Simple, sober message
The maaaaga was simpla: Si Toma, No Manaja. 

N you drink, don't driv*.Saa page 4.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tuesday

*

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Thunderstonns possible
Tonight, ntosHy dear, low mid 60s, 
aouti vrinds 10 to 20 mph. 
I^armlnn Basin POrwfcast 
Peurih af Jktiyt Mostly sunny, 
high mid 90s, soutiwast winds 10 
to 20 mph, gusty; mostly dear 
night, low mid 60s. souttwvest 
iwnaa.
Wadnasdagt Mostly sumy, high 
mid 90*. southwest winds 10 to 15 
mph; moeVy dear nighL bar mid 
80a.
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O bituaries

Imogene Boatler
Imogene Boatter, 80. of Big 

Spring, died Saturday night, 
July 1.1905, In«  local hospital 
following a long Illness. Ser
vices will be 4:30 p.m. Monday. 
July 3, at Myers A Smith Funer
al Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Flynn Long, pastor of First 
Pr^byterlan Church, officiat
ing with burial to follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
Arrangements under the direc
tion of Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home & ChapeL

Imogene was bom on Jan. 19, 
1915, in Rising Star. Texas. She 
married Pat Boatler on Sept. 29, 
1034, In Big Spring. She had 
been a resident of Howard 
County since 1924. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
the First Presbyterian Church.

Imogene Is survived by her 
husband: Pat Boatler, Big 
Spring; one daughter: June Ken- 
nemer, Luther; one brother: 
Milas Wood. Big Spring; two 
sons-ln-law: Hollis Kennemer, 
Luther, and Rev. Earl Blair. 
Andrews; four grandchildren: 
Jan Rambo, Lubbock, Edward 
Kennemer, Luther, k ^ k  Ken
nemer, Ackerly, and Greg Blair, 
Abilene; and seven great-grand
children.

She was preceded in death by 
one daughter: Jean Blair on 
April 5, 1994, and one sister: 
Lutltla Malone on April 12,1995.

Pallbearers will be Edward 
Kennemer, Mark Kennemer, 
Greg Blair, Dirk Rambo, Tru
man Kennemer and Clyde Ken
nemer.

P aid obUumry

1921, In Fort Worth, and mar
ried Earnest W. Greer on Nov. 
29, 1962, In Big Spring. She 
attended school In Stamford and 
then attended Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene. She 
moved to Big Spring In 1940. 
Her fother was the late Dr. P.D. 
O'Brien, longtime pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Greer had owned and operated a 
beauty school In Midland and 
also operated a beauty shop in 
Odessa until retiring, returning 
to Big Spring In 1975. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church and a member and past 
president of the Garden Club.

Survivors Include her hus
band: Earnest W. Greer, Big 
Spring; two sons: Carl Phillip 
Haynes and John Gordon 
Haynes, both of Houston; one 
sister: Doris Mason. Big Sprlpg; 
two brothers: Dr. Rlchaid 
O'Brien and Dr. Robert O'Brien, 
both of Houston; one niece and 
one nephew.

The fomlly suggests memori
als to: The donor's favorite char
ity.

Norman Fredrick
Services for Norman Fredrick, 

40, formerly of Big Spring, are 
pending with NaUey-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

He died Monday, June 3,1995, 
in Mena, Ark.

Garnett Shain

Marie Greer

GREER

S e r  - 
vices for Mrs. 
E.W. (Marie) 
Greer, 74, Big 
Spring, will be 
10 a.m.
W ednesday, 
July 5,1995, at 
the First Bap
tist Church 
with Dr. Ken
neth Patrick, 
pastor, offici
ating. Inter-

Services for Garnett Shain, 84, 
Midland, will be 10 a.m. Tues
day, July 4, 1995, at Belvue 
Church of Christ, Stanton, with 
Stephen Ramsey officiating. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home, Stan
ton.

Mr. Shain died Saturday, July 
1, in Rockwood Manor, Mid
land, following a lengthy ill
ness.

ment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Nalley-Plckle A Welch 
Funeral Home. . ̂

Mrs. Greer died Satur^y, 
July 1, in a local hospitaL 

She was bom on March 25,

He was bom April 1, 1911, in 
Wood Ck>unty. He was a former 
Stanton resident. He was a 
member of, the Church of 
Christ. He married Vera Bell 
Wilbanks on Oct. 21, 1934, in 
Tyler. She preceded him In 
death on Feb. 9,1990.

Survivors Include one son; 
Robert W. Shain, Tulsa, Okla.; 
two daughters; Yvonne S. Hig
gins, Hobbs, N.M., and EdWen- 
na S. Tom, Slanton: 11 grand
children; and four great-grand
children.

Deaths

Gale Gordon Wolfman Jack
ESCONDIDO, Calif. (AP) -  

Gale Gordon made a career out 
of being miserable.

Gordon, who played the 
grumpy principal of radio’s 
"Our Miss Brooks” and was the 
butt of Lucille Ball's Jokes in 
three TV incarnations, died Prl- 

*day of cancer at the Redwood 
/Terrace Health Center. He was 
89.

His actress wife, Virginia, 
died a few weeks earlier In the 
same nursing home 130 miles 
southeast of Los Angeles, said 
nurse Joan Seward.

Gordon had asked to be cre
mated and have his ashes scat
tered at sea. Funeral arrange
ments were Incomplete over the 
weekend.

BELVIDERE, N.C. (AP) -  
Barking out his trademark yips 
and yowls, Wolfinan Jack ru l^  
over the midnight airwaves to 
become the gravelly voice 
known to sev«*al generations of 
rock 'n' roll fans.

The Wolfinan had Just 
returned home from a 20-day 
trip to promote his new book, 
“Have Mercy, The (^nfessions 
of the Original Party Animal” 
when he died of a heart attack 
Saturday. He was 57.

Bom Robert Smith in Brook
lyn, the Wolfinan rose to promi
nence in the early 1960s on 
XERF-AM, playing the latest 
rock 'n' roll on a Mexican sta
tion that broadcast at 250,000 
watts.

Call
Continued from page 1 
of. n ils  is a unique situation 
and we are beginning our inter
nal review of the situatkm. We 
dont anticipate this ever hap
pening again.'

S p a ^  says there is a file of 
Jackson at the college and a 
record he did receive four 
semester hoiurs of credit for the 
course. Jackson was not never a 
basketball player for Howard 
College.

Thmmton stated he does not 
remember the name of the 
coach who contacted him to see 
if Jackson could enroll in the 
course although he was not pre
sent. When Thornton first said 
it was acceptable, he was undnr 
the impression the student was 
delayed In coming to class 
because of a personal or work 
conflict

Player.
continued from page 1
members of the Kentucky bas
ketball stafi(fo the late 1960s.

Kidder, new an assistant 
coach at N et^a, denied the 
Chronicle report in an inter
view.

No one at the NCAA enforce
ment office could be reached for 
comment Sunday.

There is nothing in Howard's 
1990-91 bulletin to indicate the 
school had a correspondence 
course program, the Chronicle 
reported. But Jackscm said Tech 
coaches told him about the 
course and arranged for him to 
enroll after he declined to 
attend summer school in Lub- 
bodt.

Harlen Thornton, the course 
instructor, said he believed that 
he gave Jackson some written 
assigrunents. He conceded, how
ever, that the C grade was based 
largely on phone conversations 
with the player.

Thornton said he allowed 
Jackson to eiuoll in the class 
without being present after a 
Howard basketball coach asked 
him to do so and because he was 
assured that Jackson eventually 
would show up.

When Jackson never 
appeared, Thornton said, he 
made a “Judgment call” to let 
the player complete the course 
Ineome tSshion.

Jackson was redshlrted his 
flrsl season at Tech after suffer
ing a knee irOury in preseason
drills. He played in 11 games in 
1992-93 before he was suspended 
from the university for felling 
to meet academic requirements 
in January 1993.

NCAA regulations flrohibit 
coaches and other school repre
sentatives from helping recruits 
obtain* special academic 
arrangements that are not gen
erally available to others.

Jackson’s summer-school 
credit comes to light as NCAA 
and federal offlciab continue to 
sort out the academic-fraud case 
involving five basketball play
ers who transferred to Baylor 
University from Junior colleges 
in 1993.

In the Baylor case, an FBI 
investigation led to the April 
convictions of former Baylor 
assistant coaches Gary Thomas, 
Troy Drummond and Kevin 
Gray on multiple counts of mail 
fraud, wire fraud and conspira
cy.

Fly-In
Continued from page 1
Tex Edwards was the youngest
for a while, Dockrey says, but

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Esperanza Samaniego, 65. of 
Big Spring died Saturday. 
Services were 10 AM Monday.

Imogene Boatler, 80 died 
Saturday. Services v<^ be 4:30 
PM Monday at Myers A Smith 
Chapel with burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

then a young lady from Snyder 
got her license at the minimum 
age. The oldest pilot was over 
80.

There's a lot to see. Traffic in 
and out of the airport will be

Nalley-Pickle Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906(»£(X:
267-6331 *

Mrs. E.W. (Marie) Greer, 74, 
died Saturday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Wednesday at First 
Baptist Church. Interment will 
follow a t Trinity Memorial 
Park.
Norman Fredrick, 40, died 

today. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

constant through the morning, 
and all kinds of planes will be 
parked for viewii^. In addition 
to the familiar Pipers. Cessnas, 
and Beeches, Big Spring's Ctm- 
nie Edwards has flown in 
amphibians, the CAF sring in 
Abilene has brought warbirds, 
and a couple of years ago pilots 
flrmn Fort Hood flew in in 
Apache gunships.

'I  dont know ot any fly-in 
that's any bigger any mcMne,* 
Dockrey says. Organizers esti
mate that betwem 1,500 and 
2,000 petq l̂e will attend.

Come early, Dockrey advises, 
irs July 4 in West Texas, and 
the flyers like to get home 
before it gets hot and rough.

Breakfest Is served 7 
a.m. to 10 a.m. The meal Is free 
to fly-ins, and |S  Ibr all others. 
There's no admission charge for 
qwcteton.

Big Spring

N  T H E  R U N
P O U C E

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 2 p.m. Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•GARY LYNN WALLACE, 
38. no address given, was arrest
ed for failure to identify himself 
to an officer and an o u tstand ing  
Huntsville warrant

•JESSE CUELLAR, 24, of 704 
Douglas, was arrested for fail
ure to identify himself to an 
officer and animal at large.

•MANUEL CUELLAR, 23, of 
704 Douglas, was arrested for 
disorderly conduct by using 
abusive lanmmpo

•BOBBY EUGENE TERRIL, 
37, of 1013 Nolan, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•MARK SALAZAR. 32, of 
1602 Lark, was arrested for driv
ing while intoxicated and driv
ing while license suspended. He 
was transferred to the county 
Jail and released after posting a 
$3,000 bond.

•GARY NEAL MATHEWS, 
37, of 310 Jones, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•JOHN CHRISTOPHER 
HILARIO, 17, no address given, 
was arrested for not having a 
driver's license and not wearing
hift ttAttfiMblf

•JOE LA'inMORE, 38. of 104 
Lincoln, was arrested on an out
standing local warrant and vio
lating his probation.

•LOUIS PORRAS, 37, of 1209 
Ridgeroad, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

•ANSELMO HERNANDEZ 
HILARIO. 40, of 1708 West 
Third, was arrested for 
assault/family violence and 
resisting arrest He was trans
ferred to the county Jail and 
later released on a $1,500 bond.

•ASSAULT WITH A MOTOR 
VEHICLE at intersection of 
Highway 80 and Willia.

•ASSAULT in the 1400 block 
of Goliad.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS in 
the 1200 block of MarUo.

•THEFTS in the 1500 block of 
Tucson. 300 block of Owens, 
1800 block of Gregg and 1100 
block of North Lamesa.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1100 block of 
Wood. 2200 block of Main, 500 
block of Birdwen, 4200 blodi of 
Parkway, 2100 block of Warren 
and 400 block of N.E. 11th.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESnCA'nONS in the 1200 
block of East 17th, 700 block of 
Tulane, Comanche Trail Park, 
1000 block of Wood. 1000 block 
of Owens, 900 block of Gregg, 
600 block of East Marcy, 300 
block of West Fourth, 600 block 
of Lamesa, 300 block of John
son, 100 block of West Fourth 
and 2000 block of West Airpark 
Drive.

• A G G R A V A T E D  
ASSAULT/DOMES'nC DIS
TURBANCE in the 3300 block 
of West Highway 80.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1700 block of 
West Third.

•FIREWORKS in the 1500 
block of Cherokee, 800 block of 
East 13th, 1200 block of West 
Second and ISOO block of Scur
ry.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 300 block of N.E. Sixth.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 1600 
block Bluebird and 4200 block 
of Dixon.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNINGS ISSUED in the 
2200 block of Runnels and 1500 
block of West Fourth.

■ S heriff

In  B r ie f

July 4 events
H M Iand Parade

l^ne 27th annual Highland
South Fourth of July Parade 
will begin at 10 a.m. Parade par
ticipants should gather at the 
comer of Stonrtiaven and High
land Drive at 9:30 a.m.

The parade ends at Goliad 
Street, where there will be 
refreshments, awards and 
singing.
Coahoma

Coahoma's Fifth Annual ’Let 
Freedom Ring* Celebration will

kick off with a parade July 4th.
The parade will pull out of the 

Permian Oilfleld Electric yard 
at 10 a.m. and proceed north on 
First Street through Coahoma to 
the football stadium, where 
there will be a brief ceremony.

The day will continue with 
activities at City Park, includ
ing horseshoes, the dunking 
booth, and a radar gvm measur
ing pitching speed, sponsored 
by the (Coahoma Girls' Softball 
liMgue. There will be food 
booths and other concessions.

Anyone wishing to participate

Markets

July cotton futures not open 
today; Aug. crude oil not open 
today; cash hog steady at 46.50 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at -63 cents even; Aug. 
live hog futures 46.05, down 57; 
Aug. live cattle futures 62.65, 
down 15 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.
Index 4567.16 
Volume 52,144,640 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos

Mesa Ltd. Prt
Mobile
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell 
Sun 
Texaco

4l nc 
97 + 1 
9% nc 
45X-)!i 
33X-t-)k 
59X-1 
47%-); 
27%-F% 
66 + X

Texas Instruments 133% nc

Boston Chicken
C^bot
Chevron
Chrysler
(^oca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Pina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD

53%-t-% 
66%-% 
111% -t- 1% 
20%-%
24%-Fib 
52%-%
47%-F%
48 -t-% 
64%-!-% 
25%-F% 
68%-F% 
71%
46% nc 
30-F% 
36tt 
96% 4̂%
48 nc 
7%i-l-%

Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp. 
WalMart 
Amcap

34% -F% 
27%-*-% 
26%-%
13.40- 14.22

in the parade or have a booth at 
the park is welcome to Just 
come the morning of the 4th. 
For information, call Woodie 
Howell at 263-8400 and leave a 
message, or call Spike Page at 
267-7539.

■ S pringboard

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period from 2 p.m. Saturday to 8 
a.m. Monday:

•JUAN BRITO HERNAN
DEZ, 43, of Coahoma, was 
arrested for assault/frunily vio
lence.

•FERMIN LOPEZ FLORES 
JR., 44, of 210 N.E. 10th, was 
arrested by DPS troopers for 
driving while intoxicated.

•RAY JESSE CAMPA, 26, of 
1111 Hilltop Road, was arrested 
on outstaniding DPS warrants. 
He was later released after post
ing a $300 bond.

•RUSSEL LYNN MCCUIS- 
TIAN, 33, of Route 3 Box 62K, 
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana under two ounces. 
He was later released on a $500 
bond.

•KATHLEEN C. SMITH, 39, 
of 1509 Vines, was arrested for 
possession for marijuana under 
two ounces. She was later 
released on a $500 bond.

•DUMPSTER FIRE on Mer
rick Road.

To su b m it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it  in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it jto 
us one week in advance. M ^l 
to: Springboard, Big Spripg 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•"Single-Minded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County Youth 
Horsemen, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Youth Horsemen Arena 
Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry, 
393-5617.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764.

•Big Spring Outreach Aglow* 
will mee 7 p.m., Dora Roberts 
Community Center at the 
Ck>manche Trail Park (near the 
tennis courts). Jannie Linney 
of Hosanna Church in Stanton 
will be speaking. For more 
Information call Mattlyn 
Merrick at 263-8637.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Srttles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. C^ll Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Ck>unseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For api^intment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts Civic' 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ diabetic support
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

Deaths.
Continuad from page 1
oice • avoid using alcohol or 
drugs when behind the wheel If 
you are taking prescriptitm or 
over-the-counter medication, 
check to see if it advises you not 
to operate heavy machinery or 
drive. If if does, have someone 
dse drive.

•Have a designated driver - 
the designated driver should be 
someone who fa willing to not 
drink any alcohol Don't think 
you can drive after only drink
ing one or two hews.
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Western federal buildings threatened
FORT WORTH (AP) — Bomb 

threats have been made against 
four undesignated fiederal build
ings in three Western states, a 
federal litW enforcement oCFlcial 
says.

Bruce Beaty, U.S. Marshal for 
the northern district of Texas, 
said that the FBI has warned 
federal court officials of the 
bomb threat over the Indepen
dence Day holiday.

He declined to say which 
buildings were Involved in the 
threat that was the subject of a 
federal advisory Thursday. No 
federal CacUities in Texas were 
mentioned in the threat, he 
said.. .

"They were documented 
reports, but they were not con
firmed. It was just a rumor,” 
Beaty said Sunday of the bomb 
threat. He said the threat is

being handled similarly to sev
eral others made against federal 
buildings across the nation 
since the April 19 bombing in 
Oklahoma City.

Beaty told the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram that the threat 
prompted the U.S. Marshals Ser
vice in Washington, D.C., and 
some other agencies to issue 
advisory memos as well as pre
cautionary memos to their 
employees in some jurisdic
tions.

The* marshal said employees 
in the Earle Cabell Federal 
Building in Dallas, which hous
es several federal agencies as 
well as judges, were told. —

In a memo, Phil House, 
regional administrator for the 
Labor Department’s Office of 
the Assistant Secretary for 
Administration and Mansige-

ment, recommended that 
employees of the A. Maceo 
Smith Building, which houses 
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms in Dailas, not 
enter the buiiding over the 
weekend or on Tuesday.

Marcella Banks, a spokeswom
an for the General Services 
Administration in Fort Worth, 
said that she was unaware of 
the advisory and that no special 
precautions were being taken in 
Fort Worth. The GSA manages 
federal government buildings.

A memo circulated by the U.S. 
Marshal’s Service recommend 
ed that "federal employees in 
judicial facilities not visit their 
worksite over the holiday.’’

The Cabell building will be 
open toflay. a regular work-day 
for federal employees, Beaty 
said.

AMMlaM Mm* ptMM
Taxas Department of Pubic Safety trooper Ricardo Campos poses near a cross erected as a 
memorial to the eight children and two mothers who were killed in a traffic accident at this site in 
Hermleigh July 3,1994. Forty-six people died on Texas highways that day, a record. 'Thirty-one of 
those fatalities occurred in Just three accidents.

D ea d ly  D ay

Transition probiems deiay 
issuance of driver’s iicenses

Anniversary of record highway fatalities remembered
HERMLEIGH (AP) -  An 

embrace of red silk (lowers, 
trembling in the West Texas 
wind, coils around a cross 
anchored in the grass off U.S. 
84.

’The cross’ tiny black words 
bleed into a blur for motorists 
whizzing by on th^ busy high
way.

"In memory of 8 children and 
2 mothers who perished here,’’ 
someone wrote in hand-paintfd 
block letters. "May they dwell 
in the house of the Lord Forev
er."

That message also includes 
the date, July 3,1994 ~  so-called 
"Bloody Sunday," when a one- 
day record 46 people died on 
Texas highways.

Thirty-one of those fatalities 
came in just three accidents.

"How do you forget it'.'*’ asked 
Department of Public Safety 
trooper Ricardo Campus, stand 
Ing near the Hermleigh inter
section Where 11 people were 
killed. • •

GampesWas the first*-ofTIckil 
on the scene after a tractor-trail
er collided with a small Chevy 
pickup carrying 15 people 
Eight children riding in the 
plckpp’s bed, two women in the 
cab aiid the 27 year-old male 
driver died.

The DPS concluded that the

pickup driver, trying to cross 
the highway at 4:15 a.m., ran the 
stop sign at a form-to-market 
road about 100 miles south of
Lubbock.' *...... '

Campos said bodies of chil
dren tumbled out of the pickup 
and under the tractor-trailer’s 
tires as the collision skidded 
across the median- Four chil
dren survived.

"As adults we make our own 
trouble," he said. "But the driv
er vof that pickup, he brought 
thoto kids that trouble ... and 
they had no why of saying no.” 

'This year, state troopers had 
predict^ as many as 40 high
way fatalities (Tom Friday 
through midnight Tuesday. As 
of Sunday afternoon, 14 people 
had died in traffic accidents.

"One year later we certainly 
hope we will have a better July 
3,” said DPS spokesman Mike 
Cox. "It would be unrealistic to 
think,no one would be killed 
todAy,' but;..w>r certain^,,>ppf., 
that-wUl happen.”

One particular tragedy (Tom 
July 3, 1994, caught the atten
tion of the National Transporta
tion Safety Board.

The board recently ruled that 
a truck driver’s lack of sleep 
contributed to his collision near 
Weatherford with a van carry
ing 18 people. The tractor-trailer

slammed the van (Tom behind, 
killing 14 Los Angeles residents.

People horrified by those acci
dents have called for more safe
ty practices..........

Karen Slay of Lubbock was so 
shaken by the Hermleigh deaths 
that she lobbied the Legislature 
to ban children (Tom riding in 
open beds of pickups. A bill she 
helped craft passed the Senate 
but never made it to the full 
House.

"Everybody I talked to had no 
problem saying it was danger
ous. but nobody was doing any
thing to do anything.about it," 
Ms. Slay said.

She joined U.S. ’Transporta
tion Secretary Federico Pena in 
May at a Washington. D.C., 
news conference dubbed "Kids 
Aren’t Cargo."

And Gov. George W. Bush 
made a plea for seat belt use and 
rested, sober driving.

"My wish and the wish of oor * 
transportation 'people'-and the- 
wish oî  our publk sa fi^  ofn- 
c m  iis that all Texans will dHve 
safe this July 4th so they can 
live to see another d?*y,” Bush 
said at a news conference last 
week on the Capitol steps.

"Don’t drink and drive," he 
said. "Be a responsible Texan. 
Worry about your neighbor."

WICHITA FALLS (AP) — If 
you’re nervously eyeing the 
expiration date on your tempo
rary driver’s permit and wait
ing for a permanent one to 
arrive in the mail, join the club.

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety is switching to com- 

'puter generated "digUal photo 
images" rather than traditional 
photographs on driver’s licens
es.
^And because of transition 

problems between the old and 
new systems, some drivers are 
not receiving their new licenses 
before their 60-day temporary 
permits expire, said DPS 
spokeswoman Sherri Deathbr- 
age Green.

Normally, 60 days is plenty of 
time for drivers to get their new 
iicenses.

But NBS Imaging Systems 
Int.. the company that produces 
the licenses for the state, report
edly has encountered equip
ment problems that put them 
behind schedule.

Karl LaPan, chief operating 
officer for NBS. acknowledges

the problems, but said part of 
the delay is the fault of the state 
— which he says is up to six 
weeks behind in mailing the 
licenses back to drivers.

"We’re probably going to have 
a few people caught in the tran
sition process," Ms. Green said. 
"But this whole problem should 
resolve itself in a few weeks."

As license offices across Texas 
change to the new system, the 
average turnaround time will be 
cut to as little as two weeks, she 
said.

DPS spokeswoman Laureen 
Chemow said Sunday the new 
cards are much more difficult to 
duplicate and are expected to 
cut down on consumer (Taud.

Additionally, the magnetic 
stripe on the back of the cards 
eventually will make it possible 
for law enforcers to zip them 
through a reading device in 
their patrol cars to obtain infor
mation about drivers. Current
ly, officers must call a dispatch
er, who contacts a computer 
center in Austin and then con
tacts the officer.

Four Texans 
killed when 
plane crashed
HUNTSVILLE, Ark. (AP) -  

A single-engine airplane went 
into a nose-drive and crashed, 
killing two fathers and their 
two sons, as the Texans 
returned home from an annu
al fishing trip.

The plane went down short
ly after 10 a.m. Sunday near a 
county road about 10 miles 
(Tom Huntsville in the north
west part of the state. The 
four had taken off from Bax
ter County Regional Airport 
in Mountain Home, about 70 
miles from the crash site.

Witnesses said the plane’s 
wings dipped right and left 
before it went into a spin and 
nose-dived into the ground.

The victims were identified 
as William Anderson, 46; his 
son, Scott, 18; Douglas Sloan, 
48; and his son, Craig, 18, all 
from Arlington. Texas.

State police said the elder 
Anderson was piloting the 
plane.

4TH Q T JU LY  - 6 H O U R  

10 A M  TIL  4 PM  ;
Parishoners make the promise to drive soberly j I  Prices reduced on selected items throughout the store.

DALLAS (AP) — The message 
was simple; Si Toma, No Mane- 
je.

If you drink, don’t drive.
That was the sermon directed 

at the Catholic parishioners at 
Cathedral Santuario de 
Guadalupe in downtown Dallas, 
and in nearly 100 other church
es in Dallas and Houston on 
Sunday

"La Promesa" is a written 
pledge to be a sober driver, to 
prevent family, members or 
friends from driving drunk, and 
to promote safe holiday celebra
tions by encouraging the use of 
designated drivers.

Volunteers greeted churchgo- 
ws after Mass with pens and 
guided them to tables set up 
with "Si Toma, No Maneje" and 
"Hiop La Promesa" (I Made the 
Promise) buttons and poster
sized si^-up  sheets.

Church member Faustino 
Garcia. 30, of Dallas, was one of 
the first to sign up after the 
morning Spanish Mass.

*

Priest resigns amide 
sexual abuse charges

FORT WORTH (AP) — After 
admitting he sexually abused a 
12-year-old while serving at a 
Dallas parish 38 years ago, the 
pastor of Tarrant County’s old
est Roman Catholic parish has 
reslfPMd.

Bishop Thomas P. Delaney 
announced Sunday night that 
the Rev. William Hoover had 
boon placed on an indefinite 
leave of absence (Tom active 
m inistry and had resigned as 
pastor ot St. Patrick Cathedral 
In downtown Port Worth.

Ri:-(,K \M )  O r E M X

"This is for if you’re going to 
drink, don’t drive,” Garcia said. 
"This is for your friends, too, so 
everyone can stop causing acci
dents and help fEimilles and the 
community."

About 5,000 people were 
expected to make the pledge at 
Cathedral ' Santuario de 
Guadalupe by the end of the 
day. said Carolyn Williams, a 
spokeswoman for 'The Century 
Ck>unciL

Offlciab said late Simday they 
did not know how many people 
took the pledge, but that similar 
promotions are planned in other 
Texas cities.

The Hispanic program is a 
joint partnership involving The 
Century Council, a national, 
nonprofit group dedicated to 
reducing alccrfiol abuse, and the 
Catholic Church. Based in Los 
Angeles, the council's inrimary 
areas of focus are drunken driv
ing and’ underage drinking 
problems.

The message comes at an

opportune time. State troopers 
expect as many as 40 highway 
fatalities during this July 
Fourth weekend. July 3, 1994, 
when 46 people died, was the 
deadliest day in history on 
Texas highways.

Ms. Williams said "La Prome
sa” is part of a statewide pro
gram launched in April by (k>v. 
George W. Bush to combat alco
hol abuse.

“It was developed in (Califor
nia." she said, "and was credit
ed with lowering the drinking 
and driving rate there. We’re 
thrilled with the community 
support we have here.”

In Texas, the Catholic Diocese 
p t  Galveston-Houston, the Dio
cese of Dallas, and Texas busi
ness and community leaders are 
also involved.

“This is the first comprehen
sive program to combat alcohol 
probkams that is directed at the 
Hispanic community,” said City 
Councilman Steve Salazar.
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75.00 BTU FURNACE 
•743“  INSTALLED 

On existing duct and electric, pip
ing, venting and closet.

OR
Complete 10 SEER 

Heating and A ir Conditioning, 
System I

AS LOW AS *1680“  INSTALLED 
Condoiser, (k»il and Furnace on’ 
existing slab, duct, electrical cop 

per pipe and disconnect.

JOHNSON AIR CONDITIONING
S ta te  of Texas TAB006982E 
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1 Green
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Furniture - 
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pleasure

Terry 6r| 
Dorothyl

T w o (3 d d  L ovesea ts  p riced

\ \  IV $395.00 & $449.00 each

These items subject to 
prior sale.

0, ,  ■ Chrome Craft Oval Table 
V &  6 Vinyl Covered Chairs 

Sug. $656.00 $395.00
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’One thing I’ve learned is that democratic schooling and 
freedom of expression are not a gift of the gods.”

Gloria Pipkin, teacher, 1993

Try a little kindness and
see what it can do for you

‘t doesn’t take much to brighten 
someone’s day.

A smile has been said to work won
ders on even the grumpiest of people.

Two boys in Lima, Ohio, had a goal 
of getting 300 people to wave back to 
them. They set the goal because they 
had time on their hands.

Nevertheless, they managed to get 
l.Ooo people to wave, honk or otherwise 
acknowledge them nicely. Only 10 peo
ple refused to do so. '

Think about, an 8-year-old and a 10- 
year-old managed to put a smile on the 
faces of 1,000 people for no other reason 
than they had a little time on their 
hands.

They could have been doing some
thing else with that time - playing or 
getting into trouble. Instead, they chose 
this route. * -

We have a great many troubles in -

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.
Charlee C. 
Publisher

Williame DO Turner
Managing Editor

this world and we are watching our 
country become more scared and, ' 
maybe even worse, more rude than it 
has been in the past.

It takes little effort to smile at some
one, to wave at someone. In fact, it 
takes little effort to simply be a nice.

1 And, the effort Is worth it because it 
comes l)ack to us.

We all could take a page from these 
Lima, Ohio, boys and try a little kind-' 
ness - gven random acts of kindness.

It is a inexpensive way to brighten a 
day, cheer an otherwise cheerless day.

You never know what impact you will 
have on someone. Isn’t a positive one 
the best type of impact to have?

Try a Smile and watch it come back!
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Historic debate gets personai
^  JILL LAWRENCE

'll^ssodated Press Writer Washington Today
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con 

nie Mack, a Florida Republican, 
was clearly tickled as he told 
fellow senators what his toddler 
grandson had said on the tele- 
phone: "I am going to go watch 

.'basebaU.”
• “Some things never change,”
11 said Mack, himself the grand- 
•!son and namesake of a leg- 
•: endary baseball team owner-

manager. “You can Imagine 
•:that out of a lltUe two-year-old.” 

The tale had only marginal 
r* relevance to the budget debate 
r.that concluded last week with
• party-line passage of a historic 
1 Republican plan to phase out
>  deficit spending. But It was 

hardly atypical.
:* With the future of the republic 
;• and its children at stake, or so 
;"both sides said, the political
> often took a turn toward the per- 
2-sonaL Particularly in the Sen- 
;* ate, with its unlimited tolmance

for musing, references to new- 
‘ boms, elderly parents, immi- 
^  grant forebears and humble 
•‘backgrounds were almost as 

common as the statistics you 
ty. would normally expect in a piv- 
^otal discussion about natkmal 
V taxing and spending habits, 
t.: Both chambers were rifb widi 

politicized birth announce- 
« ments. Sen. Jon KyL R-Ariz., 

said his week-old grandchild 
' ' already owed $18,500 on the
>  national debt. Rep. Ron 
-:paclUBtl. R-Calit, said his 8lst 
'..grandchild — bora two wedts 
■’earllar — srould pay nearly 
•:$S00,000 over her lifetime if
• : deficit spending didn’t atop.
• • Those paying attention could
• atao learn tliat Illinois Sen. Paul 
. Shnoe’efether died of leukemia;' 
: Washington Sen. Patty Mur- 
: ray's tsrln slslar Is a  fth-gnde

North Dakota San. 
had a

died Oa M i.  aflsr

surgery); and the father of the 
■ chief House budget-cutter, 
Ohio’s John Kaslch, was a big 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt fan.

Many family histories 
emerged, as senators, mostly 
Republicans, tried to prove 
their sensitivity to poor and 
working-class Americans. Their 
accounts began to have a famil
iar ring:

—“I am the son of a blue-col
lar, shipyard-working, pipe-fit
ting union member.” Senate 
Medorlty Whip Trent Lott, R- 
Mlss.

—“I am the son of a small
town baker In Bangor, Maine. 
He is 86 years old and still 
works 18 hours a day.” Sen. 
William Cohen, R-Maine.

—"I am the son of immigrant 
parents and my Gather never 
went to school and never 
learned how to write English.” 
Senate Budget Chairman Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M.

Some D ^ocrats matched the 
GOP hardship for hardship: 
Sen. Barbara Boxer, D-Calif., 
recalling her relatives’ escape 
from <g>pres8ion, h«r family’s 
tiny miartment, her mother who 
never finished high school; mU- 
lionalre Sen. Frank Lautmiberg, 
D-N.J.. whose humiliated father 
took a government relief Job 
during the Depression and 
whose early death left the fami
ly “worse than pouiiless.”

Other Democrats did not have 
the rags-to-richee card to play— 
among them Sens. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., and Jay 
Rockefeller, D-W.Va. ’Their 
vehement attacks on the GOP 
budget provoked a tirade 
a g a l^  “trust-Amd liberal mil
lionaires” flrom Sen. Hank 
Brown, R-Colo.

Brown said Republicans like 
hhnseir, who wont to pubUe 
schools, worked their way

“When I was growing up and 
we rode by the nicest house in 
town, never once did my mama 
point her finger out and say, ‘we 
oui^t to tax those people amf 
give us their money,”’ said 
Granun. “My mother always 
pointed her finger out and said, 
'If you work hard and you make 
g o ^  grades, you can have a 
house like th a t’”

W o r l d

Serbs continue attack on U.Ni
SARAJEVO, Bouiia-Herzegov- 

ina (AP) — U.N. forces were 
drawn deeper into direct con
frontation with rebel Serbs 
today when Serbs attacked U.N. 
convoys for the s ^ n d  straight 
day and peacekeepers returned 
fire with their bluest gun.

The attacks cast further doubt 
on the U.N. presence in Bosnia, 
seeming to back Bosnian gov
ernment claims that peacekeep
ers are now merely protecting 
themselves, and cannot enforce 
resolutions to remove heavy 
guns from around Sarajevo and 
protect government “safe 
areas.”

The fighting centered on a 
perilous road over Mount 
Igman, the only route in and out 
of Sarajevo. For the second day 
in a row ..rebel Serbs today fired 
anti-aircraft guns, heavy 
machine guns and mortars at 
U.N. convoys.

French peacekeepers fired a 
recently deployed 120-mm mor
tar at the ^ b  guns, first Sun
day and again today. It was the 
largest weapon U.N. forces had 
used in the 3-year-old war.

Serbs apparently retaliated 
Sunday by shelling the U.N. 
headquarters in Sarajevo. The 
explosion ftx>m the 120-mm shell 
sprayed shrapnel, broken 
branches and shattered glass 
through the U.N. headquarters 
and the a<Uacent U.S. Embassy 
compound. Embassy staff hid in 
the basement.

Three peacekeepers — two 
British and one Canadian —

and an embassy guard were 
iujured. The peacekeepers’ 
names were not released.

Later, NATO jets sounded 
over Sarajevo for the first time 
since May, when air attacks on 
Serb targets led the Serbs to 
seize hundreds of pmmdteq;>«:a. 
bt. CoL Gary Coward, a U.N. 
spokesman, said the United 
Nations had not requested the 
Jets’ presence.

Overnight, the Serbs fired 
at least three separate U.N. con
voys. At 7:48 a.m. the French 
lobbed a 120-mm shell at the 
gtms, and the attack stopped, 
said L t Col. Gerard Dubois, a 
U.N. spokesman.

Several shells also slammed 
into the center of Sarajevo 
overnight

Serb shelling of Sarajevo and 
other U.N. "safe areas” in 
Bosnia has increased markedly 
since the Muslim-led govern
ment launched an offensive 
June 15 to break the siege of its 
capitaL

In the 24 hours ending at 9 
a.m. today. 3 civilians were 
killed and 37 were wounded, the 
Bosnian health ministry said. 
The Serbs reported at least five 
dead and six wounded Sunday.

Those wounded in shelling in 
Sarajevo included AP photogra
pher Santiago Lyon knd AP 
reporter Srecko Latal. Both 
were hit by shrapnel in their 
legs Sunday. Latal was treated 
and released from the hospital, 
while Lyon underwent surgery 
to remove the shrapneL

through college and during 
every vacation. Joined the mili
tary on graduation and started 
at ^ e  bottom of the career lad
der, should not have to listen to 
lectures (Tom those who went to 
private schools, vacationed in 
Massachusetts and Florida, and 
“had their daddy buy every
thing they w ant^ at coUege” 
plus a “trip around the world” 
when they were through.

“They tell us what it is like to 
be poor. They do not know what 
they are talking about,” Brown 
said.

“My success did not come 
from any inheritance. It came 
because I worked for it,” retort
ed Lautenberg. “When I talk  ̂
about ordinary working people I 
know very well what they are 
going through, and I want to try 
to give them an appropriate 
helping hand where necessary.”

Another self-made million
aire. Sen. Herbert Kohl, D-Wis., 
said he’d be “flat-out embar
rassed” to tell constituents he’d 
voted for a budget that asked 
much from them but “zero” 
from him and other wealthy 
Americans. In feet, he said, he’d 
get tax breaks worth over 
IllJWO.

Sen. Phil Gramm. R-Texas, 
reached back into his boyhood 
to driver a classic GOP counter 
punch.

JO IN E D
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The bow of the amply 750-foot Groak cargo ship Alaxia, right 
was ambaddad about four-fifths down tha port sida of tha 
514-foot Enlf, a Singapora-flaggad vassal carrying 1,500 tons 
of staal Sunday aftar thay collidad Saturday about 70 milas 
south of Naw Orlaans naar tha mouth of tha Mississippi 
Rivar. On Sunday, tug boats pushad tha two stuck ships 
away from naarby oil platforms as authoritlas triad to datar- 
mina what thay would do to salvaga tha vassals. No ona was 
injurad in tha collision.

Major warns Conservatives 
not to ‘jump into the abyss’

M t , Ttm

LONDON (AP) — The day 
before a vote that could sink his 
political career. Prime Minister 
John Major warned Conserva
tive Party lawmakers not to 
“Jump into the abyss” by sup
porting his leadership rival. 
John Redwood.

Redwood udd his colleagues 
they needed to vide for change 
to “break the electoral curse 
and start winning again.”

The 329 Conservative mem
bers in the House of (fommons 
pick their leader in a secret bal
lot Tuesday. The winner auto
matically becomes prime minis
ter.

In an article today in The 
Daily Tielegraph, Mf^or told 
Tory lawmakers that feilurs to 
give him a convincing victory 
Tuesday could irrevocably split 
the party and lead to the opposi
tion Labor Party winning the 
next national election, due by 
April 1987.

"The Conservative Party has 
looked into the abyss,** iisJor 
srrofe In tha pro<kmaorvattva 
nswqiaper. **Tomorrow, it has a

Redwood said his campaign 
how <

Bosnian Serb commander 
Gen. Ratko Mladic told Bosnian 
Serb television that his forces 
had smashed the government 
offensive. Government forces 
claimed to have captured strate
gic high ground Just north of 
Sarajevo, and a section of key 
Serb supply road south of the 
city.

U.N. peacekeepers restricted 
in their movements by both 
sides were uhable to verify 
either claim.

In an angry new iq>peal for 
world support. Bosnian Presi
dent AliJa Izetbegovic late Sun
day said 10,500 civilians had 
died in Sarajevo since war 
began with a Serb rebellion in 
April 1992. An estimated 200,000 
people are believed to be dead or 
missing.

Accusing the world of "indif
ference, hypocrisy and cow
ardice,” Izetbegovic said in a 
television address that “the des
tiny of Sarajevo is a measure of 
every man and woman in the 
world.”

Serb leader Radovan Karadzic 
invoked patriotism and dedica
tion at a church service Sunday 
marking a sacred Serb holiday, 
praying for God to "give 
strength to our army, which is 
fighting on the Just path.”

Though their army outguns 
the Bosnian government’s, some 
Serb soldiers reportedly are lo^ 
ing enthusiasm after three 
years of war. Rebel leaders 
recently imposed strict^ punish
ment for deserters.

Hope o f 
finding 
survivors 
diminishing

mtli crams uau otnsr

clear choice. It can Jump "into 
the abyss. Or it can flniadi this 
business and get on with work
ing for a better ftiture fbr our 
country."

Major's supporters claim that 
he alone can unite the party, 
riven by feuds over Britain’s 
place in the European Unkm. In 
a gambit that thrmtens to back
fire. Major resigned as party 
head late last month in a bid to 
consolidate support.

Virtually no political 
observers wwe predicting a 
numerical victory for Redwood. 
Some lawmakers think Red
wood’s aggressive challenge 
might encourage dozens of Tory 
lawmakers to abstain. This 
could deal a mortal blow to the 
credibility of M i ^ s  leadership 
and make a second round of vot
ing attracting heavyweight 
rivals mors l ik ^ .

At a  nears eonGnrenos today.

Workers tilth 
heavy equipment began remov
ing huge concrete slabs and 
chunks of debris today fTOm a 
collapsed department store, vir
tually giving up hope of finding 
more trapped survivors.

Use of such equipment had 
been restricted for Gear it would 
cause the unstable wreckage to 
crush people still alive inside 
the Sampoong Department 
Store, which caved in on more 
than 1 jno people four days ago.

The death toll, tentatively put 
at 114, could rim sharply since 
about 340 people were still unac
counted for. More than 900 were 
injured.

Workers using drills, picks, 
shovels and other hand held 
equipment have rescued about 
70 people. A 21-year-old woman, 
the (Mily survivor pulled out 
Sunday, died two hours later.

On d o o rs ’ advice that the 
human body usually cannot last 
more than 72 hours without 
water, officials virtually aban
doned hope of finding more sur
vivors and decided to begin ftill- 
scale recovery work using 
heavy equipment

Six cranes were mobilized to 
break open and rmnove huge 
concrete slabs and beams fTOm 
what had been a five-story wing 
of the shopping mall.

Workers said most of the 
debris could be removed within 
a day. enabling them to search 
all parts of the mangled base- 
moits. A lone wall that teetered 
over rescue woriters, threaten
ing to fUl, was fhrther secured 
with steel reinforcements.

The Camilles of the missing, 
after fe marathem overnight 
meeting, agreed to the use of 
heavy equipment. Some still 
objected to the decision, cling
ing to hope their loved ones 
m i^ t  still be alive.

A SO-year-old woman, whose 
sister was missing, collapsed 
during the debate and was 
taken toa nearby hospital

The relatives grew increasing
ly restive over the palnAiUy 
slow pace of the rescue. Soom 
700 of them briefly Uxdt over a 
nearby intersection Sunday to 
demand that work proceed more 
quickly.

Thirteen representatives of 
the Gsmllies ware allowed to 
participate in the search.

posed the question Mm Con- 
servatlvos bnok the eleclaral 
curse and start winning again.”

The highlight of the search 
eame Saturday night, whan M 
clsaning woriurs were raecuad 
aftar being trapped for nearly 6t 
hours.
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GOP
seeking 
te shrink 
cuts to fit

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
the adoption of a seven-year 
budget-balancing plan. House 
and Senate lawmakers are 
thinking about how to shrink 
the |3S4 billion "Contract With 
America" tax cut to fit the bud
get’s $245 billion hole.

They’re not eq>ectlng to make 
any final decisions until 
Sq;>tember, but already two ele
ments of tte  package — a gSOO- 
a-child tax c r ^ t  and lower cap
ital gains taxes — seem likely to 
survive in some form.

"It’s going to be tough," said 
House Ways smd Means Com
mittee Chairman Bill Archer, R- 
Texas. “But we’re going to be 
very adamant about the capital 
gains reductions and we’re also 
going to be very adamant about 
the (kmlly child credit."

But if the per-child credit and 
capital gains cut are adopted in 
their entirety, they’ll cost $226 
billion over seven years, leaving 
little room for any other cuts.

Archer and other senior 
Republicans say their goal is to 
shrink the package proportion
ately. leavli^ r o u ^ y  the same 
balance between breaks for 
businesses and families.

House GOP Caucus Chairman 
John Boehner of Ohio, the 
House Isederahip’s liaison with 
the diverse coalition of busi
ness. fhmlly and senior citlaen 
groups that becked the contract, 
urged them at a meeting last 
week to refrain from turning on 
one another as the tax package 
ehiinka.

‘"rhere’s going to be some 
changes but they’ve got to keep 
their eye on the goal," Boehner

Perhaps foe most ikditlcally del
icate task will be reducing the 
per-child credit House conser- 
vatlY^ fought lest raring to 
kSap-the tnfwina outoff lar She

the tax-writing Finance Com- 
mlttM want to cut it to IG6.000 
or below.

Personal income 
fell by .2 percent

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Amer
icans’ personal income fell 0.2 
percent in May, foe first decline 
in more than a year, while 
qwndlng rose 0.7 percent.

The Commerce Department 
said today the drop in income 
was led by a decline in private 
wages and salaries. The spend
ing gain exceeded analysts’ 
expectations and was the largest 
in two months.

The data are among the last to 
be made public before a key 
two-day meeting starting 
Wednesday of the Federal 
Reserve’s policy-setting Federal 
Open Market Committee. The 
FOMC is studying the economy 
to determine whefo«r it should 
cut interest rates to stimulate 
growth.

’The government confirmed 
last week that the economy 
slowed dramatically in foe first 
three mmiths of 1906.

Police attempt to corral Gbrateful Dead fans who had tried to sneak into Deer Creek for the con
cert Sunday in Nobiesville, Ind. Several thousand people rioted, throwing rocks and bottles and 
danruiging some police cars before tear gas was sued to disperse the crowd.

Caught sneaking in, Deadheads riot
NOBLESVILLE, Ind. (AP) -  

Several thousand ticketless 
Grateful Dead fens rioted out
side* a concert, tearing down 
gates behind the stage to get 
Inside and throwing rocks and 
bottles at police.

Police broke up the crowd 
with tear gas end arrested 38 
people for drug offenses and 
resisting law officers during the 
Sunday night melee. There were 
no serious injuries.

“It started out as a large

group, and then it Just grew and 
it got unruly," said Indiana 
State Police CpL Clint Bundy.

Bundy said the riot began in 
the parking lot of the outdoor 
arena, aboxit 15 miles from Indi
anapolis. The sherifTs depart
ment said between 3,000 and 
4,000 people were involved in 
the fracas, and at least four 
police officers were hurt. Earli
er, state police had said six offi
cers were injured.

One person was bitten by a

police dog while being arrested, 
the sheriff's department said.

Two hundred state, county 
and local police officers 
responded to the riot.

"We object to this sort of 
behavior,” said Grateful Dead 
spokesman Dennis McNaliy,. 
“It’s characteristic of some 
youth. Unfortunately, when you 
have a public event, you can’t 
dictate necessarily who’s going 
to show up."

stalling?
Gephardt thinks slowing GOP agenda will help Demos

WASHING’TON (AP) -  House 
Democratic leader Dick 
Gephardt is promblng to stall 
foe Republican legislative agen- 

t da and says this tactic will help 
foe Democrats win back 
Congress in 1996.

"You bet we’re going to slow 
the process down, and we’re 
going to try to engage the Amer
ican people in this dialogue so 
they know exactly what is going 
to happen to them" under the 
GOP budget plan, Gephardt, D- 
Mo., said on NBC’s "Meet the 
Press" Sunday.

The Democratic leader’s state
ments came as the two parties, 
off for a week for foe Indepen
dence Day recess, prepared for 
the toughest part of the legisla
tive calendar — crafting the 
spending bills that will make up 
the 1996 budget

President Clinton last week 
warned that he would veto any 
package that ignored Democrat
ic concerns about GOP spend-

Bear kills two hikers
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP) -  

A bear startled while feeding on 
a freshly killed moose fetally 
mauled a woman and her son as 
they hiked through a state park. 
’The woman’s grandson escaped 
by climbing up a tree.

"In all probability it was a 
brown bear," State Trooper 
Brad Brown said. “’They are tor- 
ritorial and they like to protect 
their food."

ing priorities, setting up the 
possibility of a shutdown of 
most federal functions if the 
necessary legislation has not 
been approved when the fiscal 
year b^ ins on Oct. I.

The minority Democrats dis
played their ability to harass 
the Republicans last week when 
they used procedural methods 
to force the House into an all- 
night session to protest Republi
can policies.

Republicans “want to get this 
budget done n^xt fall when 
nobody’s watching. They don’t 
want to have a debate this sum
mer about what’s really at stake 
for the American people. We’re 
not going to allow that to hap
pen.” Gephardt said.

Senate MiOority Leada- Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., campaigning in 
Iowa on Sunday, said Democrat
ic threats to snarl Congress over 
budget issues are hardly a "big 
surprise," and he predicted the 
tactic will work to the GOFs

advantage.
"Having been in that mode 

from time to time on the Repub
lican side, I don’t think you 
hsig yourself muoh$’‘-ea**Bele. 
'Tt’s called gridlock." .

"If you want giidlockf They 
can delay, but in the House 
eventually they’ll get some 
action," Dole said. “ I don’t 
think it helps very much."

Gephardt said that despite 
several recent defections, 
D ^ocrats are united in their 
opi^ition to Republican plans 
to balance the budget by 2002 by 
cutting back Medicare and edu
cation programs while offering 
a tax cut that critics say bene
fits the wealthy.

“I think we’re going to win 
the election in 1996," he said. 
"People did not vote for this 
extremism and imfalrness in 
1994, and I think they’re going 
to vote Democratic for the pres
ident and for the Congress in 
1996.”

■Uki.
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Court ruling could 
challenge power of 
Voting Rights Act

WASHING'TON (AP) -  For 
two decades, civil rights 
activists across the South have 
used the Voting Rights Act to 
force local governments, school 
boards and state legislatures to 
make it easier for minorities to 
win elections.

With the creation of hundreds 
of voting districts with minori
ties in the majority, the number 
of blacks now serving in legisla
tures and on local governing 
boar^ in the 11 Southern states 
has more than doubled, from 
1,964 in 1979 to 3,996 in 1993.

But last week’s Supreme 
Court decision striking down 
Georgia’s congressional district 
map potentially opens all those 
districts to legal challenge, 
based on the court’s ruling that 
race cannot be the predominant 
factor in redistricting.

“If this decision is applied in 
a literal way, you can’t escape 
the feet that in virtually all 
these plans, race was the pre- 
dominimt fector,” said Laughlin 
McDonald, an American Civil 
Liberties Union lawyer in 
Atlanta.

Selwyn Carter, director of vot
ing rights programs at the 
Southern Regional Council, said 
race always was a prime consid
eration in the more than 2,000 
local and state redistricting 
cases in which the council has 
been involved since the late 
1970s.

"We always "operated under 
the principal that the most 
important criteria was one per
son, one vote, and the second 
was race as it relates to the Vot
ing Rights Act," said Carter. 
"That always came before what 
foe Supreme Court called tradi

tional redistricting principals."
Because race was central to 

the creation of most of the 
minority dominated districts, 
McDonald said it will far easier 
to challenge them under the 
new Supreme Court standard 
than it was to create them in the 
first place.

“All they’ve got to show is 
that race was a substantial fac
tor and overrode all other fee- 
tors," he said. “And race was a 
main factor, nobody doubts 
that.”

McDonald said Jhe expects 
opponents of race-based district
ing initially will use the 
Supreme Court ruling to go 
after ms^ority black or Hispanic 
congressional districts. But 
eventually, he said, the school 
boards and county commissions 
and city councils are going to 
see their election plans chal
lenged as well.

Edward Blum, chairman of 
foe Houston-based Campaign 
for a Colorblind America, 
agreed, saying his group plans 
to provide legal and technical 
assistance to any citizens who 
want to challenge racial dis
tricts at any level.

‘"rhis group is dedicated to 
eradicating the use of race, eth
nicity or religion fh>m the vot
ing process," said Blum, an 
investment banker who founded 
foe campaign a year ago after 
making an unsuccessful bid as a 
Republican cradidate for 
Congress in a mtOorlty black 
district.

But in many communities 
across the South, Jocal officials 
threatened with legal action vol
untarily agreed to change to dis
trict voting.

W ith a wave, two boys brightened day
LIMA, Ohio (AP) -  Caleb 

Miller and Bryan Stoddard had 
on tjjieir han^ , so they 

sioM at a biuy InlAnection and 
waved at pdVfe, giving foem-' 
selves a goal of getting 300 peo
ple to wave back.

"There was nothing to do, so 
we Just decided to do this," said 
10-year-old Caleb.

ITiey even set up rules. One 
vehicle equaled one wave, even 
if it was a van carrying 10 peo
ple who all waved.

Special actions received spe
cial treatment. "If they honk 
their horns, we do a little dance 
or something," Ĉ aleb said.

They started at noon Thurs
day and in three hours they

counted 594 waves, so they 
Upped their goal tp 1,000 by sup
per time. They jprached it in 
iMte of a founderalto.
^They stayed out in the rain 

until they got to 1,000," said 
Bryan’s mother, Cathy, who 
checked on her 8-year-old and 
his friend periodically.

Only 10 people didn’t wave 
back, and one answered with an 
obscene gesture.

One woman cried.
"That age of innocence is still 

out there," said Iris Szymanski. 
"It’s out there even though we 
don’t see or hear about It 
enough. I hope they touch a lot 
of people like they did me.”
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Got an item?

U.S ScNORs Open
Final Scoraa

1. Tom Waiskopf 275 (-13)
2. Jack Nicklaus 279 (-9) 

3. Isao Aoki 280 (-8)

’.‘a j c r  L e a g u e  B a e e b a . .

Texas Scores
Seattle 4, Texas 3 

Houston 5, Pittsburgh 3

EXAS LEAGUE

Second Half 
Midland 6, Wichita 5

Do you hiive an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263-
7331, Ext 116,

4-

G o lf

About
T ime

BETHESDA. Md. (AP) -  Now 
that Tom Weiskopf is the reign- 

< iBg U.S. Senior Open champion, 
afiere may be a few less exquis
ite .golf courses around the 
world in the years ahead.

When Weiskopf started the $1 
million tourn.'unent Thursday, 
he said playing golf was just 
hobby. Ills real job. he clainuHl, 
was designing and refining 
courses.

That was before Wrdskopf put 
together four straight brilliaht 
rounds, capping it with a bogey 
free 6H Sunday for a four shot 
victory over Jack Nicklaus

After Weiskopf closed out the 
tournament with an 18 inch 
putt, the gallery on 18 ch«H*n*<l 

'-.and gave him a sta'miing ova 
tion. He tipptxl his cap and 
smiliHl broadly, soaking it all 
up.

“I will probably play more 
now because I think 1 ft*el the 
response from the people and 
maybe more importantly this 
has given me a real shot in the 
m-m.” he said. "I can still do it, 
yes, 1 can still win.

“I enjoyed the emotions iind 
the feelings that go with these 
four days. It’s fun. There is 
nothing like winning."

B a se b a ll

Seattle

SEATTLE (AP) — For the sec- 
: ond straight outing, Kandy 
; Johnson left the game with the 
' lead but finished with a no-deci- 
; sion. Still, his Seattle Mariners 

came back to win 4-3 over the 
' TexSs Rangers.

Seattle won in the bottom of 
: the ninth on a two-out RBI sin- 
: by Joey Cora, but only after

Texas had tied->the g£tme on 
• .^ a n  Gonzalez’s two-run homer 

the seventh inning.
_’The Texas infield took three 

) throws to retire Rich Amaral
^.^after catching him in a run

down between second and third 
^ i t h  no outs in the bottom of 
; &e ninth inning. Amaral stayed 
I Bdive long enough for Felix 
; Fermin to advance to second. 
; Bind one out later, Cora lined the 
; game-winning hit to center.
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■ W eiskopf wins 
rare major title

%

*•

' W ,vrI •

AseodalBd P rttt pholo

Tom Weiskopf holds his trophy after winning the 16th U.S. Senior Open in Bethesda, Md. 
Sunday. Weiskopf won with a 13-under-par 275.

The victory was particularly 
satifying for two reasons 
Weiskopf had a reputation for 
finishing second in big events, 
and it provided a bit of joy for a 
'household that hasn’t had much 
to smile about lately.

■'The last six months have not 
been good ones for the Weiskopf 
famil>L” he said. "With my wife 
having c.ancer surgery last fall 
... She’s bt'en so positive. She 
gave:me the courage to stay in 
there”

Jeanne Weiskopf, who has 
lMH*n treated for breast cancer, 
was part of the gallery at 
Congressional Country Club 
and afterward attended her hus
band’s press conference.

"This one was for her,” 
Weiskopf said.

It was the second major ciiam- 
pionship for Weiskopf, who won 
the 1973 British Opeii. But he 
finished secortd in the Masters 
fbur times and waS' runner-up 
in the 1976 U.S. Open. He also 
took second behind Nicklaus in

the 1993 Senior Open.
I executcxl almost flawless

ly." said Weiskopf. whose 13- 
under par 275 was worth 
$175,000.

GnlUigfjer takes 
St. .lude Classic

. He finished a stroke ahead of 
Jay Delsing (67) and Ken Green 
(68) at 268. Gene Sauers started 
the round a stroke behind 
Gallagher, but shot a 73 to fin 
ish at 269.

McCann wins in
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  Jim 

Gallagher kept a piece of inspi- 
ration^to himself until he won. 
Jhen he cmildn’t find the words 
to descrilie exactly how he felt.

While shooting a 17-under-par 
267 to win the FedEx-St. Jude 
('lassie Sunday, Gallagher 
thought of Lindsey Gilmer from 

^his hometown of Greenwood, 
*Miss. The 8-year-old girl was 
diagnosed with leukemia in 
May, but doctors at St. Jude 
Children’s Research Hospital 
declared her in remission last 
week. ^

"It’s a miracle. TTiere’s po 
question about it. ... It makes 
golf kind of secondary,” 
Gallagher said.

down-to-wire finish
WARREN, Ohio (AP) — It was 

a bitter lesson for Katie 
Peterson-Parker. It was just 
confidence'and perspective for 
Michelle McGann.

Peterson-Parker had a two- 
stroke lead with one hole to 
play In regulation, but sailed a 
chip shot 40 feet past the cup 
and settled for a bogey. When 
McGann sank a 2-foot birdie 
putt on 18, the two went into 
extra holes.

On the third hole of tpe sud- 
I  den-death playoff Sunday, 

Petersori-Farker m iss^ a 5-fooi 
birdie attempt, making McGanit' 
the winner in the Youngstown- 
Warren LPGA Classic. .

Coin’ National
EDITOR’S NOTE - These are the first of a series of stories on 

the 10 Big Spring Sidewinders that will be competing at the 
national gymnastics championships this week.

■ Odessa girl 
setting tone -  
for Sidewinders
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Casey McKim, 15, is mak
ing her th ird  trip  to the 
national championships this 
week, and she’s gone through 
that dreaded Odessa-to-Big 
Spring commute for five 
years now. She was I4th all- 
around in her age group last 
year at nationals.

She made
re g io n a ls  
in her first
season as a 
Level 10 
g y m n a s t  
th is year, 
which isn’t 
bad consid
ering gym-

McKIM
n a s t i e s  
w a s n ’ t 
really in

her plans.
.  "My cousin, she was in 
gymnastics, and she wanted 
me to come with her because 
she didn’t want to be by her
self. ’That was five years ago,” 
McKim said'.

McKim, in her third year 
on the team, will be a sopho
more at Odessa Permian. She 
could place high individually, 
or her Sidewinder team.

As for her coach, Russ 
McEwen, she said; “Russ is 
kind of like Dad to all of us. 
Actually, sometimes we call 
him Dad by mistake.” 

i,. If McKim can help the 
Sidewinders wiA a HaM nal 
title, McEwen might let her' 
call him whatever she wants.

favorite enjoys 
second chance
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Emily Mouton, 15, is one of 
the Sidewinders’ hometown 
favorites. She’ll be a sopho
more this fall at Big Spring 
High School.

She’ll be making her second 
appearance at nationals this 
week in Savannah, Ga. Her 
scores last year weren’t rinse 

whatto
she was 
hoping.

“ L a s t  
year was 
not very 
good,” said 
M o u t o n , 
who has 
been a 
g y m n a s t  
since she 
was 7. “I
was kind of nervous, and it 
was all kind of a learning 
thing. I Just want to make it 
to the second day, which 
would put me in the top 80, 
and just have a personally 
good meet.”

Mouton said the practice 
grind can wear on her, but 
vacations solve that problem. 
Mouton’s drive to succeed 
isn’t limited to sports by any 
means - she wants to be a doc
tor, specifically a radiologist.

’"They look at X-rays and 
make a lot of money, but they 
don’t get called in the middle 

S9ld. „ , .
Mouton’s been receiving a 

lot of calls lately: “
To the awards stand-

W im b le d o n

' V f
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British fans peer at USA’s
Sampras with microscope

As m c M M  P iM t pitoto

Seattle’s  Joey Cora, center, is mobbed by his team m ates and 
manager Lou Piniella, right, after he drove in the winning run 
Sunday. Seattle beat Texas 4-3.

“You have to give Amaral 
credit.” Texas manager Johnny 
Oates said. “What we have to do 
is run hard and make the tag. > 
We gave the ball up too quick.” 

Johnson left with a 3-1 lead 
after giving up a  leadoff single 
to Dave Valle in the seventh, 
(jonzalez homered on Risley’s

second pitch.
Bobby Ayala (2-1) earned the 

victory with one inning of 
shutout relief. Matt Whiteside 
(2-2) took the loss.

Johnson struck out eight and 
increased his strikeout total to 
139 on the day he was selected 
to his fourth All-Star game.

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— Pete Sampras’ love-hate rela
tionship with the British fans is 
about to undergo a severe test.

Two years ago — on the sec
ond Monday of Wimbledon — 
Sampras was heard cursing the 
spectators as he slammed the 
ball into the stands after beat
ing local favorite Andrew 
Foster.

Desperate to have a Brit reach 
the quarterfmals for the first 
time in 20 years, the fans had 
cheered Sampras’ double faults 
and rattled an American who 
was still considered an emerg
ing star on the Wimbledon 
scene.

Two years later. Sampras is a 
two-time champion and has the 
respect and admiration that 
goes with i t  When he played 
Tim Henman in the second 
round last week, the Centre 
Court crowd cheered as much 
for Sampras as for his British 
opptment

But in today’s fourth-round 
match, Sampras was playing 
more than just another Brit. He 
was facing a phenomenon 
named Greg Rusedski — on 
Centre Court.

“If I have those 13,000 people 
doing what they did when 1 
played Guy Forget (on 
Wednesday), who knows what 
can happen,” said the 
Canadian-bom Rusedski, who 
controversially switched alle
giance to BritaiTT'tlvoThonths 
ago and instantly became the 
country’s top player.

Rusedski does have the talent 
to be a top player, and that’s 
what a country that hasn’t had 
a Wimbledon men’s champion 
since 1936 needs. Holder of one 
of the fastest serves in the
game.

Today is the first day in 
which seeds play seeds, but the 
men’s draw has suffered so 
many upsets that No. 4 Goran 
Ivanisevic’s match against No.

14 Todd Martin was the only 
match that reflected a draw 
going according to form.

None of the major title con
tenders — Sampras, Agassi, 
Ivanisevic and Boris Becker — 
has been affected. In fact, the 
most notable departure among 
the men was made Saturday by 
American Jeff Tarango.

A bit player in the Tarango 
episode was Germany’s 
Alexander Mronz, who won the 
match when the American 
stalked off the court. The 
reward for the 117th-ranked 
Mronz: a Centre (jourt match 
against top-seeded Agassi.

No. 1 women’s seed Steffi 
Graf, yet to lose a set despite 
concerns abbut a chronic back 
ailment, takes on Argentina’s 
Ines Gorrochategui. The most 
competitive match in the wom
en’s draw should be between 
two best (Tiends: seventh-seeded 
Lindsay Davenport and No. 13 
Mary Joe Fernandez.

Shot of the day T exas sports Nation/World O n t h e  a i r

IJ c

Sawed off
Florida’s Jerry 
Browne watches his 
broken bat single 
drop Into righMiekl 
Sunday. The 
Montreal Expos beat 
the Florida Marlins 
7-6.

Notable Tech booster dies
LUBB(X)K (AP) — Robert J. Walker, the passion

ate and colorful Texas Tech booster who invented 
the concept of Instant replay for football games, has 
died in a San Antonio hospital after a short illness. 
He was 85.

Walker died Sunday. As early as 1945, Walker, 
Texas Tech and Raider Coach J.T. King introduced 
tnstanrreplay to college football::------------- -------- -

San Antonio wins CFL opener
SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) — Mike Saunders 

rushed for 169 yards and David Archer passed for 
228 yards and two touchdowns as the Sen Antonio 
Texans opened the CFL season with a 47-24 victo
ry over the Shrevsport PIralos on Saturday night

Nelson likely will coach Knicks
NEW YORK (AP) — Don Nelson has been offered 

the job as coach of the New York Knicks. the New 
York Times reported in today’s editions.

“Offers have been made and we’re in the midst of 
going over a few things that still need to be worked 
out,” Madison Square Garden president Dave 
Checketts told the Times. Nelson is the former 
coach of the Golden State-Warriors.----- ------- '

Schumacher wins Grand Prix
MAQNY COMRS, France (AP) — Damon Hill pit

ted lata in the French Grand Prix Sunday, and 
Michael Schumacher responded with the fastest lap 
of ths race to that point. Schumachsr went on to his 
fourth victory of the season by 31.3 seconds.

Baseball
Ms/or League

Atlanta at Philadelphia. 
5 p.m., WTBS (ch. 11).

Cycling
-_-Iour da France,. . 
2 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

^ ^  Soccer
 ̂ > ‘A’League
t Atlanta at Colorado. 

?*.30 p.m., PRIME (ch. 29).
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Alomar
survives
death
threat

TORONTO (AP) -  A dis
traught female Can seeking a 
relationship with Roberto 
Alomar went to the %yDome 
with a loaded pistol Sunday 
intent on killing the Toronto 
Blue Jays second baseman, 
police said.

Tricia Miller. 31. a fhctory 
worker from, Port Hope.

. Ontario, was arrested at the 
' SkyDome hotel while Alomar 

was playing in Tbronto’s 9-7 
loss to Baltimore.

Alomar was removed from the 
game in the ninths inning 
because police wanted to spellk 
to him immediately.

"She came to Toronto with 
the sole purpose of murdering 
Mr. Alomar and then klUing 
herself with the revolver,” 
detective Reg Pitts said. "Tte 
gun was frilly loaded and cocked 
and ready to be fired."

Pitts said Miller had met 
Alomar once but had no rela
tionship with him. She tried to 
phone Alomar over the week
end and left a message on his 
answering machine, but there 
was never a face-to-face meet
ing.

Baseball has lost 
one-third o f fan base

NEW YORK (AP) -  Baseball 
has lost about one-third of its 
fans since last year, according 
to a Harris Poll released 
Sunday. >

In May 1994, a Harris Poll 
found 49 percent of adults said 
they followed major league 
baseball. In a survey conducted '  
from June 8-11, 33 percent said 
they followed the sport.
' Among those who said they 
follow baseball. 71 percent said 
they were less interested than 
before the 232-day strike. 
Twelve percent said they were 
more interested and 18 percent 
said their level of interest had
n’t changed.

Jarrett wins race 
on Busch circuit

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Dale 
Jarrett, struggling on the 
NASCAR Winston Cup circuit, 
edged Larry Pearson by 0.43 sec
onds Sunday to win tlie Busch 
Grand National Series’ Sears 
Auto Centos 250.

"A win is a win.” said Jarrett, 
who led the final 78 laps in the 
250-lap race on the mile track.

"I haven’t thought I’ve been the 
problem in this car or the 
Winston Cup car, so maybe this 
will silence some people.

“We don’t run many of these 
races, and it’s tough to beat the 
regulars. ’This feels good̂  and 
gives me confidence.”

Jarrett, who averaged 95.379 
mph in his Ford for his first 
Grand National victory since 
1991, started fh>m the rear of 
the field after Wiscmsin driver 
Jim Sauter qualified the car 
Saturday while Jarrett was in 
Daytona Beach, Fla., for the 
Pepsi 400 NASCAR Winston 
Cup race. \

Yugoslavia wins 
European championship

.ATHENS, Greece (AP) -  
Aleksandar DJonDevic sc o i^  41 
points, leading Yugoalavia to 
the European Championahlp 
gold medal with a 98-00 vldory 
over Lithuania.

The Yugoslavs returned to 
international ccunpetitian after 
missing 2 years because of 
U.N. sanctkms.

Italian wins 
Tour de France stage

LANNION, Prance (AP) -  
Italy’s Fld>lo Baldato won the 
first stage of his first Tour ds 
France with 8 Ipag. uphill 
power sprint Jndcy Dnrand 
held on to the overaD land.
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pcstton.
lAiAsglwi,
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l *  ^  OUTFIELD

AL-Albeft Bella, Ckumkmt 
NL-Barry Bonds, San frsnolKO

THIRD BASE
AL-WadeBoo0a^friMr)p^%  ̂ < 
fH s Matt Wittienw, Sael%sSehci> 
Replaced by Vkiny Caetllia* <29k^^ SHORTSTOP

AL«Cid RiidieivSWHrnpes
eie8mMi.StLoids^ 
by Bany Larkin, C2so(rinai/

« :&Mspa, Oevelsnd 
I BNpgiĉ

Qrtffey Jr^ Beside -
Lf Repteced by Kenny loftoiviCSIbastsrN/ 

:lft.'4jenny Dyhetr%

AL'4Clrby Puckett, tManaaetai 
NL̂ Tony Gwynn, Ban Dwpo

’AL-lvan Rodriquez, Texes 
NL-Mika PiazzB, LotAngoho

AL4Fiank Thomas, Chtago 
NL-(Pied McOrttf, Alteifa (x-ln|urecL wM not play)

AP

S p o r t s E x t r a

BASKETBALL

C ro M To a d s
(

CraMfoadi Sumnar Laagu* 
(a  Hoawd Coiaga)

BobBallay 
BnanBamaa 
KamM Zartay 
n. Thompaon 
Larry Laoralti 
Mka Joyca 
John Morgan 
Gary Playar 
CaMn Paata

76-67-71-72
66-72-71-74
74-66-74-71
72- 73S674 
66-73-71-76 
71-74-74-70 
74-66-76-71
73- 71-75-71 
73-71-72-74 .

Rad

FlaalSIai
W/ L 
6 2

Bto* 5 2
Pk* 5 2
Gold 3 4
Graan 3 4
Orang* 3 4
WM* 0 7

I’a Seosss

HatoU Hani*ig76-73-7i-n 
M. McCulOugh 73-7666-74 
Larry Rkigar 666066-74 
Jay SOai 7073-73-75 
OavaaocWon 6670-74-76

Oraan 26. GaM 26 
Rad 26. Oranga 17 
PMk27, Whia 12

BkM26.Rad24 ■ 
Oranga 26. iMhta 22 
Pfe* 31. OoU 10 
Rad 27. Oraan 22

GOLF

MociMl

M-SganeahOairln 
Balm Ring 
Chrta Johnaon

MEMPHO. Tam. (AP) —
Sunday Mlar lha liud round ct lha 
S1.2S adSon PadEa Ctaralc on lha 
par-n ' (3636). 7JX»yard TPC M

66626672 —267
JmOaMng «6666667

8Rc
Join Cook

1-718762
F706766

lin y  t e n  
BoSTVay 6664-70-71

667067-66

John Huaton 
lOpa

iTaev OJUUeUng 
RMTiVM 
TadTryba

67-666671
67-767066
67-706667

CMsPany
QtmOwOuwweeoe
OnarUraai

6667-6766
67-706667
67-7267-66
66767066
726667-70
6667-70-71
6671-67-70

—270
—270
—270
—270
—270
—270
—271
—271
—271
—272
—272
—272
—272
—272
—272
—273
—274
—274
—274
—274
—274

round ol n a  6660.000 Voungatown- 
Wanan LPGA Qaaatc. ptayad on lha 
6306-yard, per—72 Ayaion Lahaa 
Goa Couraa (ir-aron playo6): 
aJWeheaaMcOem667070 —206 
R.Palaraoh Partwr 65 66 71 —206 
Nancy Logai 71-6666 —206
Tamata Oraan 72-6667 —207

706666 —206 
gg-TOTO —206 
706671 —210
6670- 71 —210 
6677-66 —211

F73 —211 
72-7266 —212 
72-7266 —212 

• 72-70-70 —212 
70-7670 —212 
6672-71 —212
70- 70-72 —212
6671- 72 —616 
6671-7t - t i t  
766666 —213
71- 71-71 —213 

a71-71-71 —213

BASEBALL

Am erican Leadne'

Ca i y ia7.0aldand 1

Monday's Oara rr
Naar Yorli (McOoarat 4-5) «  

CMoago (Bara 46). 7M  p.m.
T an s  (Sofara 63) ai Claralmd 

(Nagy 64). 766 M l.
S4M60 (Boiio 61) M DaUoN (Wati 

6-3), 766 pjh.
Mkmaaou (Tapani 4-6) al

Petwora (Muaalna 7-5), 766 pjn.
Boakm (SaiMi 26) m Kanaaa Cly 

(Applar 11-3). 665 p.m 
Meuauhai (Bonaa 46) tt OaktarM] 

(SMrrart 36). 6:16 p.m.
Torordo (Cona 66) ai CaMoma 

(LangMon6l). 1065 pm.

Natioiial L e a ^ e

EOT

CmcauMM
CNeago 
PWlllun l̂ 
81.

W L Pel. 08  
3623.623 —
36 26 560 2 
31 31 500 7 1/2
23 36.371 151/2 
21 38 36616

Ion
W L PeLOa 
3622 636 — 
3367 660 61/2 
31 31.600 8 1/2
24 86.40714 
26 36.36716I
WL Pol OS 
3326.632 — 
3330J64 1/1
31 30.606 1 1/2 
31 31.600 2

CMoago 8.81101*7 
San Franclaco 4. San Olago 1 
A6ania8PhaadaeNal 
M artraeil.norM ag 
Maaalait n.PM M iai^ g 
CMmwl 6. Noe York 4 
Lea ikngalii 6. Colorado f

• EOT 
EaalDhrloion

Dolrall

Noe York 
Torordo

CMuaMnd 
Kanaaa C*y
Chicago

U ^ .  S enior Open

BETHESOA. Md. (AP) — Scoraa 
Sunday ator tho Irad round d  lha 
igeo.OOO U.& Saruor Opan. playad 
on tho 6.646-yard, par-72 
Congraaelnnal Country Club couraa: 
Tom Wolakopt 66666666 —276

71- 71-7067 —276 
a6-70-71-70 —280 
70-7068-72 —280 
66-7370-71 —262
72- 66-71-71 —282 
7366-74-66 —263

Gtaham Manh 66-7074-71 —284 
Ray Floyd 70-72-66-73 —284 
DaWMWoawor 73-71-70-71 —285 
BobChailao 74-70-71-71 -2 0 6

Toaao
CaWemla
OMdand

W L PcLOe
35 26.567 — 
31 32.462 5 
28 33.456 7 
27 32 .456 7 
23 36.36011

W L PCLGS
42 18.700 —
31 27.534 10
27 32.456 14 1/2 
27 33.450 15 
1843.29524 1/2 

Iw L P c to e  
36 27.666 —
36 27.566 —
34 29.540 1 1/2
32 30.616 3

17. Flofidae 
16, PMadaipnia 3 

' Cmdnrea 4. Noe York 1 
• e.pwe6wena
110, Loo AngoMi 1 

San Olago 18 SanFrandaooS 
CMoago 7 ,8L Loud 6

Mlaida (Airory 2-6) «  PModoiphla

(ScMkng 33). 6.-OS p.m.
Son OMgo (Odhman 1 ■ 1) al Flonda 

(Burkaa 37). 7:06 p.m.
San Frandaco (Ponugal 32) «  

CmdnnaN (NkkoeaM 1-1), 7:36 p.m.
Chicago (Nai/arro 32) d  Nae York 

(PuMphar 1-2). 7:40 p.m.
MoMrad (Hanry 36) d  9  Loud 

(Morgan 33). 636 p.m.
Maualaa (Orabak 46) al 

Calirada (Naynaao 1-6), 666 pra. 
Only gamaa achadudd

Texas L e a ^

Fkd Bara Ftad McGnfl. Akanta 
Sacond Bara—Craig BIgglo.

Bob Murphy 
dao AaU 
J.CSnoad 
Hdo beki 
Lao Tcodno

DdWmnra 8  Torordo 2
Oodoai1,Boolon2
Oddand 8  Caaiondn 1
CMcaB0l1,KanaaaC6y6
Mkamaola 8  Ctaudand 6
Nae York 3. Mleaukaa 1. 12

8Ta

TaiaaLi 
AIA 
By Tha

WL P at OB
x-Shraraporl

Tuda

563 — 
.600 1 
.600 1 
.417 2

BoakM 18 Oakdt 11 
BdSmora 8  Toronlo 7

17, MbmaadaO 
i7.NaeYMh6 

CMcago 8  Kanaea C6y 8

B
SdiAntardo

10

6 
6 
6
7 
I
6 .tes —6 JbS —
7 .417 2 i a  
7 .417 2 ia

Japanese hurler 
is All-Star first

, NEW YORK (AP) -  For 
Cleveland and Japan, the All- 
.Star game’s spotlight will burn 
especially bright this year.

For the. first time since 1955, 
six Indians are on the American 
League team. And for the first 
time ever, the game will have a 
Japanese player — Los Angeles 
Dodgers pitcher Hideo Nomo.

“I didn’t think I could come 
this far,” Nomo said Sunday 
through an interpreter after the 
selections were announced. 
“HopeftUly, I’m not too psycho
logically overwhelmed.”

Los Angeles Dodgers manager ‘ 
Tommy Lasorda hopes NL man
ager Felipe Alou of Montreal 
picks Nomo to startj^e July 11 
game in Arlington. The 26-year- 
old rookie is 6-1 with a 2.05 
ERA.

Ken Griffey Jr. and Matt 
Williams both were elected to

start, but they’ll miss the game 
because of injuries. So will St. 
Louis shortstop Ozzie Smith.

At one point in the voting, 
Cleveland players were ftrst or 
second at every position. For 
ftUl rosters, see SportsExtra on 
this page.

K-ckncIwd Ural hdl Md 
Saturday’* OamM

B Pako 8  Sdi AMoMo I 
WdkMa 8  kadtaad 1 
Jackaon 7, /dkaiwai 8  id  Oama 
Jackaon 4, AfkanMd 1,2nd Gam* 
Skr*y*poi18TudaO

San Antonio 4. B Para 2 
Midland 8  Wlekda 6 
Shrawapoit 8  Tuda 1 
Only gamaa ackadudd

Dream Team III list 
more like nightmare

A ll-S ta r R osters

Roalara tor ft* 1965 A3Stor gama. 
to b* playad July 11 d  Tha Badpaik d  
AfUngtan In Arington. Taxaa (a- 
kipirad. «aa not play; y-raptocamam 
tiarlar):
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BTARTERS

Calchat Man WadrlfMifc Taxaa 
Fkd Baaa—Frank Thomaa.

CMcago
Sacond Braa Cartoa Baarga. 

CMvdand
ThHd Baaa—WaS* Boggs. Nm 

York
ShortMop—Cd Rdksn. Bakimor* 
Oultdd-Atoatf Boas. Cdvsdnd. 

I'Kan Gnilay. M j  Saani*. Kirby 
Pucksit. Mmnasola 1 
RESERVES

Csichar—MAS Standy. Nk«t York 
mkaWars—Robano Alomar. 

TororSo. Gary OSsrcna. Caktomis. 
Edgar Manmat. Saanis: ! Mark 
McGanrs. Oakland. Kavsi SaSrsr.^ 
Mknrauksa. Mo Vaughn. Suston 

Oulfisidsrs—Jim Edmonds.
Csklomia. y-Ksnny LoSbn. Cdvsdnd. 
Paul ONaia. NSW Vsrk. Manny 
Ramirsi. Cdvsdnd 
PITCHERS

Kavm Appisr. Kansas C4y, Chuck 
Fmdy. Caktomia. Er* Hanson. 
Boston; Randy Johnson. Saand. 
Oannd Marlnat. Cdvaland. Jots 
Mass. Cdvsdnd; Sdva Onlivsros. 
Oakland. Ksnny Rogsts. Tsias. Lsa 
Smkh. Caktomd. Dawd WsSt. Odro«

----------NATIONAL UAOUC
STARTERS

Cdchsr—M*s Pd/za. Los

I know the NBA Finals are 
over and the Houston 
Rockets are the best team 
on the planet, but I have to 

touch on basketball just one 
more time (at least I’ll try to 
make this my final basketball 
column) before I Jump into 
football.

In case 
you
haven’t 
heard 
Hakeem 
Olqjuwon 
is at the 
head of 
the list of 
10 players 
to compete 
for the 
1996 U.S.
Olympic 
basketball

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Wrilsr /

Third Bass—s-Mdl WMdms. San
Frandaco

Shortstop—a-Ozzd Smth. 9 . 
Loud

OMIdld Barry Bond*. San 
Frandaco: Lanny Oykstra.
PhUadsIpNa: Tony O * ^ .  San Ddgo 
RESERVES

Calchar*—Oarran OauXon.

kihaidara—Bobby BonXla. Naw 
York; y-Vbiny CaaiMa. Cokxado: Mark 
(Jraca, Chicago; y-Barry Larkin, 
Ckiclnnalf; Mlck^ Morandmi, 
PhHadalphia; Joa* Oharman. Loa

duHdWars Oanta Bichaita. 
Cotorado; J*n Conki*. Florida; Ron 
(Sara. (SnckmaH; Raul MondasI, Lot 
Angslra; Raggd Sandars. CtodrmML 
Sammy Soaa, Chicago 
PITCHERS

Tylar Oraan, PhXadalphla; Tom 
Hank*. 9 .  Loud; Orag Maddux. 
AllwdK Randy Myam. Chicago; 
Damy Naagla. PKlaburgh; Hktoo 
Nomo, Lot Angitai; Carlo* Paraz. 
Moraraal; HaalhcM Slocumb. 
PMiBdalphIa; Todd Worra8 Loa

team
(Dreani’Teaun IID-1 have no 
problem with him, but listen to 
some of the other NBA players 
who have been given invita
tions to try out.

’The list includes Shaquille 
O’Neal, David Robinson, Karl 
Malone, Grant Hill, Scottie 
Pippen, Glenn Robinson,
Reggie Miller, Anfemee 
Hardaway and John Stockton.

Even though other names 
aren’t listed, Michael Jordan 
better be on a list somewhere 
(unless the selection committee 
has enough sense to put him 
on the'team automatically).

All of the other countries 
send their best players and a 
Dream Team (whether it’s I, II, 
or III) is not a Dream Team at 
all without one of the two best 
players in the planet on the 
team.

Hakeem should also receive 
ah automatic spot on the team. 
The man did everything in the 
playoffs except score 100 points 
in every game.

I know I’m just a spectator 
like most people, but I Just 
don’t see Glenn Robinson and 
David Robinson as superstar 
enough to be on that squad. 
Who cares if David Robinson 
was selected as the regular sea
son Most Valuable Player?

He won it by default.
Also, I would take Mark 

Price over John Stockton any

day, and where’s Jason Kidd’s 
name?

Let’s take into consideration 
this is a report by the 
Associated Press, which it says 
first appeared in the Dallas 
Morning News. This may or 
maYnot be the entire list, but 
if it is, there is something ter
ribly wrong because too many < 
legitimate superstars are miss- 
ini-

As good as Pippen and 
Malone are, their names 
should never appear ahead of 
Jordan’s anywhere or on any 
list. •

The best of the best deserve 
to represent the U.S and 
Jordw, and now Hakeem, are 
the best the U.S. has to offer.

There’s not a player in the 
NBA that can take Michael 
Jordan in a game of one-on- 
one.

Well, let me bfck up a 
minute.' Anfomee Hardaway 
might give him a'good run for 
his money.

It was recently pointed out to 
me that the NBA has enough 
excellent players to field 10 or 
15 Dream Teams. That may be 
so, but I like the best of the 
best to go up against the best 
of the best.

KENWOOD

and Many Other 
Brands 

Availablel

Custom
Installation

PONDEROSA
NURSERY

I nAMTB. HANoasa BA*KfT*. vataa.iinriii iMST/ua** *ao much mouc.ITNMS AND aNiiuas NOT amuDcoi
BIG 4 TH  OF JU LY  8ALEI 

3 D AYS ONLY
SA TUR D A Y. SUNDAY AND M ONDAY

BUY TW O  AND G E T  ONE FREEH

NOUNS;MOM. • SAT. ieRM>AJe.>7RWNJS. BUNDAV 1:00NJ8. •eeoSJI.

TURN OFF F.M. 700 ON TO 
NOAD 000IOA8 NWVL OO 1/1M8ES TO 

OAVM NO. OO \H  M 8I OH WEST 
OAVM ROAD TO F06jp|N0eA NURSERY.

We Care About You 
And Your Health

Providing yon with preRcrIptlons and health 
care services Is only part pf what we ofTer. We 
also take a gennlna concern In you. We take the 
time to talk with you. We get to know you and 
your family. And we provide yon with the per- 
sonallied  service and care that yon expect. 
llia t ’B onr way of doing business because we 
don’t think yon should settle for anything less.

Leonard’s Pharm aciet Are Participating Phanaacy Providen For State Of Texas Employees 
Enrolled in  Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The First C an  HMO

c

Leonard’s Pharmacies.
”We Ap/vec^te Your BusOiess"*

inSSruny 
-.SM S6.HLloSp.m. 
S ^.Allalldaya 
Sam - I2roor 

M0paL-7r00p.sL

WteasdMMs SS74
Mosdsy.SsIsrSsy 
USsa8lstJSpa8

ISOlW.lllh 
KMSII

fH.SJ6a.NL-tSS6aL 
SM.SdSajN.HINBaN

• tec.
• Hnrar IV SarvInK 

• Nhi Sne HiNnr flistiwacy
Srtvicr*

muraw 
K7-27II 
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H o r o s c o p e

FOR TUESDAY,
JULY 4,1995

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
It may take a lot of effort to get 
things rolling. Nurture part
ners, and show you are willing 
to negotiate. Clear up an argu
ment from yesterday. By 
midafternoon you are ready to 
party. Join friends and cele
brate the Fourth. Tonight: Put 
the firecrackers to good use.

TAURUS (April 20 May 20): 
This is a naturally wonderful 
day You are caught up in the 
spirit of the day. You’ll hear 
some seductive words, but stay 
in touch with your feelings. 
Someone cares more than you 
know. You receive unexpected 
news from a distance. Tonight: 
Host a gathering. *****

CIEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
The morning has a quiet, inti
mate tone. One-to-one relating 
is -highlighted, and you feel 
close and connected to a loved 
one. Know your alternatives, 
and prepare to take action. An 
unexpected option appbars. 
Sniire, hnd go with the flow. 
T0night:vOo where the fun is

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Your playful side emerges. You 
TKM'd to express your thoughts. 
Partners want to eliminate has
sles. A creative venture is high
lighted. You make an impres
sion that you hadn’t thought 
possible. Honor your needs 
before you agree to a wild idea. 
Tcmight: Party at your place.

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22): You 
instinctively know which way 
to go Your spending habits 
cr)iild be a bit outrageous, so 
you need to kick back, 
i isfening to others’ offers helps 
you deal with a situation. Be 
aware of what you seek. 
( oinnuinicatlons are excellent. 
Tonight Hang out with friends.

, VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept. 22): 
Your ft isky side emerges. The 
morning holds many romantic 
opportunities. Be sensitive to 
what someone says to you Be 
open to changes, and evaluate 
an offer. Your positive attitude 
helps you solve problems. Your 
smile ht(>aks through barriers. 
Toni f̂lit Be careful with spend
ing. •***

LIBRA (Sept 2TOct. 22): You 
have much moreXun as the day 
gets older; qotice the change in 
mood in the aHerntHin. A fami- 

' ly member plays a key role. 
Awareness of your choices will 
help you ntake a necessary 
division. You are in touch with 
your desires and priorities 
Tonight You call the shots

.SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov. 21): 
Communicate with friends

early in the day. then get 
together for a celebration. As 
the day wears on, pull back and 
spend tim e alone or with a 
loved one. Intimacy plays a sig
nificant role. Determine your 
needs. Remain flexible and 
upbeat. Tonight: Be with the 
one you love. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Bring others together. 
Focus on family, celebration 
and feeling good. Others look to 
you to start what’s important. 
Be more ftm-loving. As the day 
progresses, the fun gets merri
er. Extremes mark the day, and 
you are right on target. Follow- 
through counts. Tonight: 
Playtime. ***•

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Surprising news fi*om a dis
tance makes you happy. You 
can defuse a problem. Touch 
base with relatives, and express 
your deeper desires. Bring 
lYieifds and family together in 
the afternoon for an important 
gathering. Tonight: Stay out 
late. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Significant one-to-one relating 
transpires in the morning. You 
enjoy being close to someone. 
Take a risk. Be knowledgeable 
with a partner. Reach out to 
someone who is at a distance, 
and share your feelings. Be 
ready to take off at the drop of 
a hat. Tonight: Go for tha- 
unique. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Say yes'. Tjike risks, and solVe 
problems. Partners are full of 
fun. Friendship plays a domi
nant role. Get together, and ini
tiate fireworks. Later in the 
day, you might want to with
draw with one person. Or per
haps you’ll be together at a 
party. Tonight; Make private 
time. *****

IF JULY 4 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This is a special year 
when relating comes naturally. 
Others seek you out and want 
your opinion. However, if you 
are in a business or emotional 
partnership, your associate 
may be difficult and cranky 
this year. Be understanding, 
and give th is person space. 
Openness to alternative ways of 
thinking and dedication to^your 
own ol)jectlves help yop break 
free of restrictions. If you are 
single, you meet pi>opleieasily, 
and romance is very exciting. 
However, be ^arefUf about 
Jiiinping in too quickly. If 
attached, focus on family life 
and priorities. Understand that 
this could be a difficult year for 
your partner. LIBRA some
times Irritates you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Avertage; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfficult.

' 199S hy Kinn Fraturrs Syndk alt. Iru

Follow barbecue safety tips
DEAR ABBY: Please explain 

why otherwise sane people go 
^)iitside and barbecue. What is 
this fascination with meat 
c«K>ked outdoors?

I live in an apartment house 
where tenants come out on the 
fire escape to barbecue. Abby, 

the smell 
of

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

greasy 
meat per- 
m e a t e s 
the entire 
complex, 
and I sus
pect the 
w h o l e  
operation 
is a fire 
hazard!

Do you 
have any 
comment 
from fire 

experts as todepartment 
whether th ^  is a dangerous 
practice? -(SMOKED OUT IN 
PHILADELTOIA

DEAR SMOKED OUT: People 
barbecue outdoors for many 
reasons — including the fact 
that many kitchens are swelter
ing in July; they enjoy the nov
elty of preparing and eating 
food outdoors; they love the 
taste; and it soothes an uncon
scious urge that many individ
uals feel to "get back to 
nature.’’ Men who would other
wise never set foot inside a 
kitchen enjoy barbecuing 
because it’s easy, and it makes 
them feel like good hosts.

Nevertheless, I took your 
question to the National Fire 
Protection Association, and 
everyone should be aware of 
the reply:

"The NFPA advises against 
using barbecue grills on fire 
escapes because an obstruction 
of any exit is very dangeroust- 
Fires grow and spread very 
quickly, so all escape routes — 
including fire escapes must 
be kept clear so occupants can 
freely and quickly move

T O dlA T E S

T o o  Late
To  Classify 001

-i^THE BIG SPRING HERALD  
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

I

DO YOU 
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 

YOU NEED  
TO SELL? 
CALLTHE 

BIG SPRING

through the exits.’’
Many communities have fire 

ordinances prohibiting cooking 
on balconies and fire escapes in 
apartment complexes, so apart
ment managers should be alert.

The NFPA suggested that 
apartment occupants ask their 
building owners to install a 
permanent barbecue for resi
dents in a concrete area free of 
combustibles. This would dis
courage the use of grills on bal
conies and fire escapes and pro
vide a safe place for barbecu
ing.

And readers, please don’t 
move barbecue grills from the 
fire escape into your apart
ment. It is extremely dangerous 
to use any barbecue grill inside 
an enclosed area. Aside from 
the obvious Are hazard, grilling 
in an unvented area such as an 
apartment or home can cause 
deadly carbon monoxide poi
soning!

Tomorrow is July Fourth, 
and many of you will probably 
celebrate it by cooking out and 
enjoying fireworks.

George D. Miller, president of 
the NFPA, asked me to remind 
my readers that last Fourth of 
July more than 12,000 people in 
the United States — mostly 
children — suffered injuries 
serious enough to take them to 
an emergency room.

Fireworks are unpredictable 
and can be as dangerous as pis
tols. They ignite, e'kplode and 
shoot off sparks randomly, 
causing lifelong injuries such 
as blindness, amputations, 
severe lacerations and scarring- 
Even "sparklers’’ — which are 
usually thought to be safe fire
works — bum as hot as 1,200 
degrees Fahrenheit and can 
cause serious bums.

The only 100 percent SAFE 
way to enjoy fireworks is to 
watch a profmional public dis
play from an appropiiately des
ignated area.
coprntoMT ins umvnsAL n ta s  

SYHDKATS

HERALD 
TODAY A N D  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Gat your ad in EARLY. You 
get 3 days for the price of 1, 
so if your Garage Saie is on 
Saturday, piace your ad on 
Tuesday, it wiil be in the Big 
Spring Heraid Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday.

2. COST 
1 to 3 days, 15 w ords or 
iess for $13.25. Each addi- 
tionai word is .75s. Your ad 
mtist be paid in advance.

VEHICLES
Recreational Veh. 028 Help Wanted OSS

lol R«cr««-

Autos for Sale 016

FOR SALE wlra claan 
Dorari VaWcta. E-
1 block waal ol i
alala 20. A b a^.TTa i S7.6S0.00. Call 
263-1166. BM Waatxook.

~ ^ r \ \  O  -«»baaaan 
I on liMar-

1084 Buick Ragal. $600.00. Nagollabla. 
304-4453. Vans

WAITRESS NEEDED: Expailanca fMalarrod. 
§t Hannan'a Raalauiani. 1601 Qiagg.

1003 BUCK SKYLARK. 4-door, loadad, 6 cy- 
Indar, amalhyal. 38.000 mHaa. Aaking $0600. 
Cal 457-2284 (Forsan).________
SO GRAND AM LE. 62,000 mHaa. ooa ownar, 
263-5430.

H ere a re  so m e  helpfu l tip s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  will

‘03 BONNEVILLE. WhMa. loadad. laalhar ki- 
larlor, llnl, low mllaa. $15,500 o.b.o. 
263-3636. '

ANN()11N(EMENTS

h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
our  ad.  After  your  a d  h a s  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

SIGNAL PEAK AUTO SALES 
1601 E. FM 700 

263-4834

Adoption 035

day we s u g g e s t  you  c he c k  
............................... iki " "

1984 Nissan Santra, SiSOO.OO/down, 
$329.96/mon6i ^

the  a d  for m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g l ad l y  c o r r e c t  t he

ADOPTION:
Qiva your baby a lifatima of lova and 
aacurity. Happy loving coupla longa lo 
shara wondarful lila with nawbom. Ex- 
panaaa paid. Call Bath A Rob- 

(800)46641071
1994 Oodga Spirit, $975.00/down, 

$279.71/monlh Personal
ad and  run it aga in  for you 

.......  al ■at  no add i t i ona l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
payment  will cheer fu l ly  be  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’s liability will b e  for 
only t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r ece ived  for pub l i ca t i on  of 
the  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  We r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r ight  to e d i t  or 
r e j ec t  any  a d  for p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

1993 C h o v r o l a t  L u m i n a ,  
Sl^.OCVdown, $295.56/monlh

responstt>ls lor any dsblt ottisr than my own. 
This being tha 2nd lo 6lh noUoa.

1992 Ni s s an  S a n t r a ,  
$950.00/down,S249.17/month

1992 Mazda Protags, $850.00/down, 
$254.40/monlh

1992 Chavrolat Corsica. SBOO.OO/down, 
$226 t3/month

1991 Ponbac Sunbird, $900.00/down, 
$216.0e/mon6i

BUSINESS

1991 Chavrolat Cavaliar, $850.00/down, 
$209.88/ir>onth

Business Op'p. 050

AffERTiSR
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS '

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY 6:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

1989 Ford Taurus, $7S0.00/down, $265 30/niK>nth

PAY PHONE ROUTES 
Local Sitaa • For Sala, $2000/vd( potan- 
lial 1-600-206-5300, 24 hours.

Opsn Monday-Fnday lOiOOam-6:00pm 
Saturday 10:00am-4:00pm

PAY PH6N^ r o u t e  
SO Local Eatabkahad Silas 

Earn $1500 w4dy. Opan 24 hra. 
Cal l  1 - 6 0 0 - 6 6 6 - 4 5 8 8

Boats 020
1974 I6FT DEL MAGIC 90T«> Chrytlsr out
board. powar, W and IrVn. Martor oomptslaly
ramodstad Lass than 20 ruur* on rsbua mo- , . . .  ~
lor Musi aas lo appraclala $1,750 H O lO  W a n tG G  
267-3034 ___________

EMPLOYMENT
085

1961 SEA RAY. 17'4 H Inboard outboard 
boat Naw ktwar unk. prof. 6 ttartar Eicaksnl 
running ooruMlon $4900 00 Cai 263-6627, 
allar 5pm 267-5270

SI.000 Waakly aluning snvatopas Fiaa kdo. 
Sand aaa addraaaad alampad anvalopa la: 
DMo. Dapl 16. 3206C Eaal CotonW Or. No 
312. Orlando. FloUda 32603.

Pickups 027
1966 TOYOTA PICKUP Black, aulo. ak. caa- 
asna, naw Ikaa. naw baaary, akding wkvlow 
63700 267-4133
ibai RANGER XLT Supar Cab V-6. aukxna- 
6c. anoaSanl oondWon. high highway mllaags 
$7,000 267-2107
1992 FORQF-160.Powar ataarlng. now 
brakaa, a/c. 5-apaad. 46,000 muaa $82‘ 
obo 015-394-4037

'sr
8250

1903 CHEVROLET SILVERADO Exlandad 
CM> Sharp! Clsanl Caa 264-5726. altar 4 30 
263-7769

A P P R E N T I C E  E L E C f A l C I A N -  
TRAINEE POSITION 

Saakmg hard working, mobvatad by int- 
babva lypa lor full bmo O.J.T. lo prog- 
rsM mk> FiaW Sarvioa Elactfiolan. Must 
ba abla to andura outdoors yaar round, 

nd ba fit for haavy lifting and digging. 
E O.E Sand raauma and rafaraiKas lo: 

SHOTCO INOUS'muu.
P O. Boa 947 

Big Spring. Taxaa. 79720

69' FORD Rangar XLT 4-whaal driva V-6 
Ealandad Cab.
6V NISSAN 4-whaal drivs Spacial Edklon 
King Cab. V-6. 42,500 mass Boih atm balow 
wholaaMi. Cak 263-2061 or 363-4267

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the
Classified

Service
Directory
Call C hristy  o r  

C hris a t 
. 263-7331

HEY OIL PATCH
W.T. OIL FIELD SERVICE 
CO. is now taking applica
tions for floor hands, and 

derrick hands. Applicants will 
be drug screened. 

Qualified: Retirement plan, 
and Safety Bonuses 

Apply at 101 Owens St.
Or Call 264-0208 
for appointment.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

ATTN: Big Spring
Postal Posibons availabla. Parmanpnt 
killbma for darks/sortara. Full Banalita. 
For axam data, applicabon and salary 
info: 708-264-1600. Ext. 2543 8am lo 
8pm. \
AVON No door lo door. Earn $200-61200 
par month. Indmp. 1-600-368-3744.________

CALL Today, START Totnorrowl
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbad 
drivara. All milas paid (naw acala). Ufa/ 
Haalth, Ridar/Bonua Program. ECK- 
Millar 800-395-3510. Ownar Oparatora 
also waicomadi
COAHOMA LSD. N aooapiad appacakona lor 
tha toSoakng paaklona:

Saoondaty Prtnctoat ~ wiNhTWSaoondaiy SpanNh Taachar 
Etamarkaiy Counaalof 
Saoondaiy Lttiaiy Alda 

CMI (915)3044200 for VaewMW NoUoa. App6- 
oallona wW ba aooapiad aikl poaSlona ara

CONVENIENCE STORE CA8HCR CoaataU- 
kva wagaa, axoakanl binaiN and oopoikmBy 
lor advaiicomanl. N you can work llaxMa 
houra, hava caahtar axparianoo and a daalra
lo work and laam. Apply In parson : Laura 
Lawson, Rip Qriltln Truck Travel Canlar, US

1B£ SUM VOUft-gg
Contains tha addrasa of 
tha aala, tha day or days of 
yo u r sala, tha tim a (no t 
nacaasary), and a listing of 
itams you think most peo
ple would be intarested in.

4. DEADLINE 
Tha day bafora you want 
your ad to run, 12:(X) noon 
for tha Garaga Salo aac- 
tion, aftar noon will ba in 
tha Too Lata to Claaaify tha 
firat day.________________

67 6 F20, Big Spring.
Compular Usars Naadad. Work own houra. 
620k to 8Sak/yr. 24 Houra. 714-3634500 «d. 
978.
ORtVERS-Landalar Ugon N looking lor < 
ara In your araa. Must ba arin. 23 wMi 1 ]
OTR axporlanoa. Planly ol mkaa and horns 
oWan. Omiaol Ttwyoa kl 600649 <628._____
ESTABLISHED CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
hirtng Iramers and UnM catpanler.
waldara. oonalnicUen hands. ComaM 
91704 W. 3rd,

PIS
L Blo
iTiRMoliAMiaBr

Managar naadad for Daily Quean of 
Snydar. SaN alartar. Solid aalaa buMar. 
Fast food oxpofionco noooaaaiy. Cal 
800-346-7472 today, adf for Baibaia.
QKJL‘8 FRED CHICKEN la naar I 
and avaning ahNla. Maal ba a 
waalwndk. kMal ba IS ar oMw. i 
son only 1101 Gragg 8L

Plus Vou Receive a 
Garatfe Sale K it. complete 

witli Garaee Sale siens and 
Price stickersi .

Call Chris i i  Christy 
lo r more 

inlorm ation
263*7331

GROCERY MERCHANOfSER- PsHUma 24  
days a waok. Expanaae and oar a6owanes 
paid. Ooeaalonal ovamIgM. Data ar Alan 
1417-031-1123.

HELP WANTED: Earn up la 6600 por i

bSoTooâ SSklTOO O0ri!'Vt174?
MAUrgHAWCi M W 5ir

. B O !. W7*#6t1.
Ixparl*

LICENSED LVNa, RNa, Raapkalory TharN>- 
Ms, and Paiamadicsl Baooma an RN or B8N

032

graduala and Inoraaaa your Incomo wkhoul 
going back to acbooll To achoduto your Inlor- 
view In Big Spring, can Jaaima Hrwnas by 
JuVZpHl. 1-000-737-2222.

1990 DODGE GRAND CaravatL LE Packaga 
plus oMras. Wak tiwimainad. 263-3516.

n e e d e d  s o m eo n e  lo slay arllh aldarty 
b ^e ^O m e  (12 houra). Cak 353-4432, or

WANTED: Exparlanoad AutomoUva Olamanl- 
tor's. Must hava looto. Apply al Waatox Auto 
Paito, too.. Siydar Hkynmy. 263-5000.
ll>AINT/OILFl£LtVCOli $L£dtRidAM 

Rigid Conduit/PLC/Talainaliy halpful.
Must hava 3 i^ r a  axpaiianea aiKl own 
hand tools. E.O.E. ^ n d  Raauma to:

SHOTCO INDUSTRIAL 
P.O. Box 947 

Big Spring, Toxas, 79720

039
GREAT PART-TiyE JOB 

Savoral poaklona avakablo. Graal |ob lor poo- 
pto ukw noad a WUa moto cash. Apply In par̂

I, David M. OU, as ol 4-20-95, am no longor
son. Inouranca, good drlviiM record, and 
ciaan cut a must. Dominos Pizza, 2202 S.
Gragg.

MS. OLGA PSYCHIC 
CONSULTANT

Answar any quaationa by phona, halps 
cA problams. Anybma. ' ’

l-eOO-669-9559 
210-366-2414

hZZA INfi
Now hiring Cooka A Daiivary Drivara. 
Flaxibla houra. Must ba 16. Apply in 
parson.
-----------Fo§TXLl55i-----------
Start |12.06/hr. For oxam and applica
tion info. Call (219) 769-6301 axt. 
TXS41. SAM-ePM, Sun-Fri.

hOOFING CREWS
Hail storm in Ft. Worth. Lon Smith 
Rooting nooda all typaa of roofing 
crows. Top pay up to $60 par squara. 
1-800-3174791.

SECRETARY/RECEPTtOMST 
Fraacom, Inc. currandy haa a poaibon 
opan for an olfioa aacrataty/raoiiptlonial 
Tha idaal candidata will hava a mini- 
muffl of 1 -2 yoars profaasional axparf- 
anca and will poaaaa axoaMant oonwnu- 
nicabon akiba: typing probciancy of 45 
wpm minimuin; profidont uao of word 
prooosaor, apniaiahaol programs, Win- 
dowa and ganaral offica aquipmanl. 
Must work wait in a daad-Una anvt- 
ronnianL Mail or lax your raaumo aiK 
roforoncoo to .tho atlontion of Pots 
Crabitao. No phona ealta ploaoo.

FfMOom Inc
P.O. Box 2119, Big Spring, TX 7972 

FAX 815-263-6268

SOCIAL WORKER
Wa ara aaaking a qualikad protaaaional 
to ovoraoo our Sodal Sotvico dopart; 
mom bvour long torm caia tacSty.

CarKfidalaa Mrauld prooaaa a minimum 
BSW and hava axparianca in psycho/ 
aociol ptogyama. oounaakng, and day^ 
lopjpg nctfvHiM lof our pmIcImiIo. 
ianca widt OBRA and atata lagulaiona 
prafanad

Wa oltar an axoakanl atarbng wags and 
banakta program along with opportuni- 
tioa for poraonal and proloaaional 
growt).

Sand your raauma to:
AikSows Hoallheara Cantar 

620 Hospital Oriva, Andrswo, TX 
79718 EOE. Fan: t16-62349e0.
aONIC DRIVE-M to itow soaking managa- 
motil Iralnaas. Pay la nagollabto D.O.E. 
Ptaaaa aiop by Big Iprlog Sonic lOr mora

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL 
Now intotviowing for 
Toactiing PoaMon

Cal 263-0203 0;00am•1^00pm 
110 Cadar

EXPERCNCE Salas Paraon naadad lor 8a-
hirday a otky. Apply 
Cantor. 406 E. ni4 70

In pOnibn al Oacoraior
'00.

TAKING /U>PLICATION8 lor IgM mochlnoiy 
operators aitd tabororo. COL koanaa a plua. 
267-6006.

$$$S TOP PAY 6666
Tmck drtvara naadad tor oMoM lobo.

ratocato. bMito toIrmoL no rwadto t 
Class A COL 6 claar driving raoord. Cak 
1-600-566-2666. Mondky-FrMay. 600-500.

TRACTOR tRAILER DRIVER 
NEEDED

Clakk A CDL licanta raquirad, good 
driving racord. Night daiivary Monday 
thru Friday night. Excallant banafita, 
laiga national auto parts company. Con
tact Bnioa Spiaaa, 214-288-7614.
WAITRESS NEEDED. Must work apw ahlfl 
and ba M toaal 16 yaara old. nataranoaa la- 
qubad. /̂ ipV M R ^  Maas Orik, 2401 Okags
WANTED: OMoa Parson lor drug acraontog 
oMoa. Mual ba 18 or oldar, mala pratorrao. 
Coma by 406 E.FM  700 or ca6 964-7506.
WE8TEX AUTO PARTS la now I 
lanood Wrachar Dilvar. COL and | 
laoord a must. Bring laaumi  to \
Hwy 360 North or cal 263-5000.

Oama wardani, aaaurity, mainta- 
nanea, ala. Na axp. nacaasary. Now 
Hiring. For info Caff (I IS ) 7S4-0010 
aat S663. Sam to 10pm. 7 days.

Wood a Ra-daok Crulaa i 
CMS00421-1776.

Toppayl

New spaper Routes
----------RranssjiET"

087

Routs 306-Haidbig 81 akM. 7S papsm, 
appioximaWy 30 mlnutii  par day, proil 
$172Anomh appradmala.
Routs 272- Old Bam Housing ama. 107 
papara, approximaloly 1 hour par day.
proil 8236.4(Mnonli approxiinata. 
Contaol Soolt at Sta Big Spring HaraM
Ckculallon Oapt, 710 Souny.

Jo b s  W anted 090
MOW YARDS, namova a haul 
bam. Odd jobs and daaalna. S
MOW vXrDS and adays, baiui
basoL ma«
867-6M0.

and add imb. Cal

WILL MOW lawna. adgs, boat iraah, ale. 
OoedwHlLM74706.
Q U AU TY LAWN CARE far a i 
kilea . cm  S6S611t toam a I

Qgmgtoig Ramodslng-Room AddMona* 
Dry Wak PMnbng Dacka-VInyl Bldteg S^—A- r ------HQOW. I

Big Spi
Monda

PlothorT 
AUprkw tortorwor raranr. a

Icanro

OmA

14SS L

Jo b s  V

NEEDWOF 
big, carps glamb^k

o ras

267
Loans
AA CASH

Free Dat

MIS

A l t a i

Tha Cn

A u e tk
v m s -
AueUoiM
sss-tasi

Doga,

FREE KEI 
UAL SCR!
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

T m o B m r

ara, waakara A

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
PHANCV CONCMETE SSKVUX 

SidowmOti, firoptmeoB, krick mmd
kl»ek w ork, 4rir»wm f$, pmtimi. Call 
M4-92S7.

D E F E N S I V E  DRIVING

H O M E  IM PROV.

Hwaifckmappli

AMEA KENOVATIONS 
k tfmin -lmrgr or imaC

"Omo CoM Door h  AM" 
M4-77i9 KASM43 
T. Pmeh J. Coir

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S
Writ Traot Lmrgmt MokOt Uomt Do 

Now •  Vtod • Mopot 
Htm n  tjAmotiem Odttm  

(i00^72S-0$ai or (9l5)3*3d»U

R E N T A L S
VENTVRA COMPANY 

M7-U5$
Holuri/Aporlatemti. DopUrtt. 1,2,3 mmd 4 
ktdrotmii  fiumakod or mm/ormirrd

R/0 W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

M O V I N G

A N T I Q U E S

A01M BNNM I

A U T O S
OrrOMEYEMV

CkrjtU r •  Hfmtmdk •  Dodpr •. 
Empfr, Imc.

" 1*0  kdkm tk H ar" 
m E . F M m  2t4d$H

C A R P E T

_ W A H O g lf—

Claaaaa SM ilduL^W M
•eOMiMpai D a y a ia  MM

iMMMMXH

F E N C E S
MdM PENCE C a  

Ckmudutk/Woodmit 
Etpmirr A  Color 

Tormo ArmilmUo, Poor ■
Dmy Pkomo: 9tS.2A3.Ul3 

Nigkl Pkomo: 9tS.2A4.T909

------- OUAUTVR
CaMlorFREEl 

•Tanaa A«
* AM Work I

OayM7-934t,NM>*l

Por Yomr Moot Homoo Poimdmg A Etpmirr
tmtorior A  Erlorior Proo PiAmioltt 

CmM Joo Gmmc UT.TSiT or M7.793I

T a iiTATf.W VBIU\« W  

Tam m idM aM iyaam i

ExccuStrl

R O O F I N G

alaaaa a l

n U e U N T M M T

F I R E W O O D
tNCM’S  PtMEWOOD 

Sprimg Spotimi  
Omk a  Poimm $110.90;

ArndYoMWork.
Eaporiomcod. Moforometr. Proo ErHoomtor. 

CmM Jor Homry mt M 7.SS5I 
or rdlor AMpmr 393.5017

WE DO MEdM  
A.P.’t  Pimo Pimiikimmt 

' Promt. WoMpmpor 
Pomotirng .  Mopmirt

I „ ' ANN POPE 2A3.4937 
'  Proo Eolmmlot

H O U S E  L E V E L I N G
HOUSE LEVEUNG

M A M  Homoo LoroHmp A  Pommdmtiom Mo. 
pmir. 20 yomrt ooporiomeo. Mofororttor A  
Proo gfb'mWw.

IAOA4M7S2SO

I N S U L A T I O N  ’

Tam aadJulai
QUARANTCED

DON’T AdCEPT THE PIMST PMKEt
C oU V SP orm  Qmoto Mo/oro Tom Docido_

HELPING HANDS
Omo Pioeo or m Uoruo PmUtl Somior CHi- 
toot Dueommti. GOOD MEPEMENCES A  
PIN S SEMVICE. Yom Wom’t  Emom Akomt 
Omr AJfordmkto Motor Vmlotr Yom Ctdl 

2A3A079

P E S T  C O N T R O L

JOHNfQt PLOMES MOOPING 
Skimglot, Hot Tor, GroooL td! typor o f ro. 

poirt. Work gnumnlotd Proo orArntmtor. 
U 7 .IIIA  2A7.4200

ALDAN A MOOPING
Sorrimg tko PormUm Mmtim Simeo I9S9. AM 
Typor o f Moofimg. Moridomtiml SpoeimUtl. 
Proo EtUmrotor. Shimglo Export. 5 Yomr 
Cmmrmmtoo. Momdod. Mig Sprimg 2A4.I2II. 

IAOO.520.3720

T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

2B3-0099
Free Estim a tes

SertPke, Renlalg 
ASale.

405 U nion
w x r a i T

T E } ^ U R E .
D iin kla c W ater Syatenw

R O 'i &  Dispensers 
Sairs, Rentals, Service 

1 6 3 -4 9 3 2

DEE’S C A M P tf
2M7.7797

Plush or Tracklew As Low A t... 13.95 yd.
AU K in s  ladud* pad. ImmUMIaa a  n iw . 

Wymrwarraair. Lom r priemoo luow popular 
rarpna. l a iaplm akowa la your aam bonw ar 

■IM M your convanlaora.
Can Far Fraa Quataa a  MaaaaraBMnU

HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
AtkAMomlom 2A7.2MA9

DOCOVNT PRICES 
OmAMCWpolA V kvl Mr SM tk. 

Dom’t  0 ^

C A R  R E N T A L S
-m m sso m a sssr

NowCmMomOdr 
2A4MMMA 9M2 E  PM 700

C H I R O P R A C T I C

Offieo 1.915.453.3151 
Mokilo O’!:

I.9I5A5A.7S7A; I.9I5.ASA.7923; 
I.9I5A5AA3A5; I.9IS.A5A.3252

G A R A G E  D O O R S

g a m a g e  d o o m s a  o p e n e r s
Sidol, Soroito A  ImolMMtiom 

MOMS CUSTOM WOODWORM 
U T.S0II

H O M E  IM P R O V .

SkA G O S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
rp a y irty  MomodoMmg, Room AddiHomi, 
Dry WmM, P M e * » Docko, Vimyt Sidimg A  
MoMk. 2A3MA3S.

n r
P f«T  CONTROL 

laealtM . M 545M . 
idwaH Lanai Man F. I

P L U M B I N G

o f
C h a in  her o f 
CoinnuM'ce.

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E
FRANCO LAWN SEMVICE 

Mowing Imwtu, word otAon , mmd I 
Omok. Oddjoko. COM 2A4.9U7.

MAMIMEZ PLUMMING 
POM ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sorwieo mmd Mopmir. Now moooptimg tko  
Diooooor Cord. 203.4100

R E M O D E L I N G

a i

YARD MAINTENANCE

.C m M 2t3S3ll.

'------------b c h t t :
■ A A C  CMrapaaaNa HaaMi Caalar. 
149f Lanaaatar,

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

M E A T  P A C K I N G

B ob’s 
C ustom  W oodw ork

Rrmodchng GNMnetor 
Doon * Windows • Baths 

Rrmodcling • Rq>ain • Refinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

uet readvforUie Rainv Season 
_wiin a new roof pom

HOMES

LOOK t «  UP IN THE YBIXOW  
Yomr prafa t tamol  Moeftng Comttntcliom 

Comtrmetor oimeo I960 
kaaMaalial • Conawrclal • Maw aoonap 4 

Rtpair • All Types of SoofiBg • lasuraacc 
ewau Wilcoaw • Cab for Hat Eenwalt • Scenr 
Cimn Diacoaal • Ask sboul our Oaaraalai oa ail 

m  a tatmalB* Ov Oaai U Yaw C 
iafacboa • Vmtg oaly tl Oraia Clata A Ul 

aastd MnarlUi • NO Sayawar UaUI loaMly 
■plaa a Inpacied« aawmras » lluaaadi oT 

local aatianad caaloaMrs • Yaalarday Today 
Tamanow. tt You Naad Ua Wa'N Ba Tkara'

264-6227 IMbKavImtab
Big Spring, T X  am inhar 'IITCNK

S E P T I C  T A N K S

8a r  s e p tic
taptie tanka, graaaa, and aand kapa, 
24 houra. Alaa rant part-a-potty. 

257-3547 or 3034435

----------------B H X R U ra?---------------- 1̂
Dirt and tapUa Tank tarviea. Fuaip- 
Ing, ropair and inatallaUon. Tapaoif, 
aand, and gravel 257-7375.

T R E E  S E R V I C E
EXKMIENCED TOEE 

YOIMMING A  MEMOVAL r 
Por Proo Etkoomtor CoE 

U 7A 3I7

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
CUSTOM MADE. WINDOW SCREENS 

AM Ijp tt  mmd mo*. tmtoHod 
From EoAmmOttlll 
Mokilo; 270.4231

Af VouR
SLRVICL

DIRECTORY
TW  BEST BUY FOB YOlBt

•f
AOVEBTKINC DOLLAB

Ttll’em you sbw It in thB Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ”

Jobs Wanted Dogs, Pets, Etc
NEED WORKIM Tiarit lUMOtg. i 
big, carpamar, waMIng. pal
jamaagAMyMxir ufOATO

, paM ar, roolar.
SIX WEEK OLD AKC RagMarad Toy Poo- 
dtao. Two Maok/oUvor malaH. one cream 
rnim. 2634122.

AK47 8PORTER $1000.00. now pia ki bou. 
Aloo. 2-Moa Fonara. tISOJpaIr or $$6>oach. 
257-3635

Musical
Instruments

Houses for Sale

SECURITY
D  Can Malie rr  HappenI

VACATION LOANS
$100 to $400

Fast rdendly Service

267-4591 ^

Miscellaneous
2 HORSE TRAILER, ohool froomr. roblgora-lor, rkaig lawn mowor, laMgomlod daB---
203-1701.

Loans
AA CASH LOANS 5500-56.000. No CoSa- 
NiaL Sad emdi o iu v -14004304003. mo.

W M V6IBBAM t«UW 6V-------
Fiaa Oabt Conaolidation wHh Ciadit 
Baivtoaa 1400419271S.

Arts A Crafts 300
------------- C B ir a —

The CielK Handmeda Bern
^  1  ̂ —  ---------AIMMS MiO WME

Mow LoeetodM
6, onto,
OEOOf

A uctions 325
iPRMOiaTViaiCTIOlHtobart PiuH 
AwetlenMr, TXe-07B-0077BB. Call 
t$$-l$$l/i$$4Bl4. Wa do al %paa of

D oga. P ita , Etc 375

teT^M Mieiiy BbMd

^OPFICE TELEPHONES, four Owo. ^amoo 
[alniiaaira. 1-N m o  top (Snoao oat, $100.00. 
For moro kdoraiatton pNaoo m l 2534757 «  
263-$60S.______________________________

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG T Y P E
YO U J U S T  

PROVED m

FOR SALE: 33 yaidi ot laupa DhMh carpal 
and pad. Qoad eandlllon. 550. Phone 
203-7517. i, '

-ft#  M b 6 L » AAV sK dA L""
15’  Woofer Box and 150 Watt Amp. 
Both only $150.00. Opon ovory

SOSW. Thifd

MARY-KAV ctooo out aala. 2$% oH a l pro- 
docNkmock Cal 2534241.______________

Now Largsr SalacUona in One. 
Plus 4 P«tta SiZM .

BANEZ ELECTRIC QUITAR wUh hard ahol 
COOP, 1 yoor cM. Uha now. 263-3635._______
UPRIQHT Pimw tor oNa. Col 263-1543.

SPAS 431
SPAS- Monoco Blomishod. tool, saala 6. 
Savo 40%. Cal lor doloHo 553-3100. AOor
3O0|im cal 560-5225.

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE QROUNO POOLS- Good aolocllon. 
Starting from SSBS. 15 round, 24' round, 
12i24 ovN. and 15x30 oval. Cal lor dolatN 
503-3100. AOtr 3O0pm cNI 560-5225.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACkS InotMlod for 

$3240
BuainoM and RoNdanbal 

Salaa and SanAoa 
CoiMiiuiilcsIioffiBa 30^"43B4

---------- iBWWTHBTmBO----------
RTXtra RAdio talaphona oxchanga. 

Kaap your buainoaa. Communication 
coat down to a minimum . CaN Nowfl 
BASm 2 WAY 254-7034.

THREE BEDROOM. Uko now poM. caipol. 
plumbing. 120$ Banwo. Ownor Iktattcing. 
•05761-0307.
3-2 KENTtifOOD AR EA. $42,500, 
ewnar w il fbuutoa. Cal 257-75B4.
A GREAT 3/2/2 HOME In Kaidwood. Loli ol 
amanNIas. Prioa raducod to $57,500 lor a 
quick aal. MuN too to approrkOa. 204-7527 
er 263-6410. ■
BY OWNER: 3 botkoom, 2 bNh, aunroom, ol- 
■oa, imbolavN)N Noragt, hot Mb, daek, oorv 
crato aomal. Naar Howard Coaaga. $75,000. 
287-7060.
BY OWNER- 30/2 In Kaniwood. 1730 aq.ll..

Kol, wMp, aprlnklor ayaiam, alarm, naw 
chon applanooo. londacaping. ai>d tola 

moro. Non-quaMytog aatumaMa 
aqutt 
263-5

RENT BASED ON INCOME 

All Bills Paid

Rafrigaiated air. 
Laundromat,

Adjacanf to Marcy Elemanlary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-6421

M-F, 9-5 EHO

^ u ^ ^ ^ w n  or quaWy lor iww loan. C al

Want T o  Buy
WANTED TO  BUY 22 Mob I

W ANT TO  BUY Producing oil and gaa 
imiaMiaftnkurali pamdSad to ba drtOad on.
Quick caNi aala. |3teM04747.___________
WE BUY good teMgotalora and gaa atovaa. 
No Junto X7-6421.

Aoraaaftom

Law n A  G arden
•NREDOSIQ B E R W ^ M M ^ ^

aiS%-7»10.

RALBCRVIOB:
BREEDER NCFSN- 

ba

B uild ings Fo r Sale 506
BUIUNNas- Rotumod from laaoa Id iS T  
MuM aai, ana oriN. SAVE. C a l for dalala 
5034104. AOar 3C0pm ooO 5504225.

Business Property f3 8
BUSINESB PROPERTY tor aala ar l o ^  
G U e ^ lra B i^ M ^ . 4«i SL F«r aiaie MMr-

Houses for Sale 513
hAl.WIH-NUi^lNloli.oln^'^
port lelifgaiaOad haaling and air oowdh 
loning. Macro. aB*47l7.
mWMH*!B0ei»H im A N 6 B r

i a apolln f

I wah. Homaa koat lia  $7t7a and t^. 
O alN arl 
1-B1I “

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM 3/2 Brlcfc. Coahoma. 
Draam kNchon, wMor wol. Mrga bwoa. ovar- 
Nxad maator badroomAialhroom, gardon lub.
200 Ramaay- 304-664O__________________
FOR SALE: 3-1 Honto. .05 acra. Sand 
Oprlnga ISO, commardal pooaMMtoa, naw 
loan, »6.000. 214-242-1415.

FOR SALE: 007 E. 14M. 5 4 #dmonL 34am. 
12-room houao approximaloly 4000 M .n.
060.000 or 030,000 down and ovmar wM IF
wwoa. Cal 1-N1»5ait4421._____________
FOR SALE: 007 E. 14M. S4adroom. 34Mh. 
12-room houao approximaloly 4000 ag.n.
060.000 or Oap.OOO down and oumar w « 5-
nmea. CiB 1-|015»024-3421._____________
MTERIOR ROCK A Wood Mm anhanoalha 
Swaa Fe a M  ol M i xpaclouo 3 bodroom, 1 
1/2 both briiek homo on 1.55 aorao M Sand 
flpitoga. CNI M ete  M ERA Raadm. RaNtata 
»7 -^ o r4 6 7 -^ .
Keen ANB 6LEAM MEW 6H
MARKETI 2 bedroom, 1 bath home in 
graal kwelionl JuM $15,0001 Cal Vickie 
Puioel at 253-0036 or SouBi Mountain 
Agancy, RaaBora at 2B3441B.

BEAdUFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE FAHOS 
CARPORTS •BWLT-W APPLIANCES 

MOST imUnBS PAH) 
SENIOR CmZBlDBOOUNT 

MHR ON PREMISE MANAOB 
IB2IEDROGM5 

PURNISHH)OR UMVRNBHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-SS5S m -5000

3 LAROE BEDROOMS. Newly romodolod, 
don w/braplnoo. palto. No t m  buldlnB. Cot- 
lago HolQhla ama. Mobla: 2704231._______

r >R b a l e  b y  o w n »
Non-qualifying aaaumabla in Kaniwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $13,500 
aquity. baianca approximalaly $53,000. 
10.5 intaieat, paymant $601.00. Driva 
by 2716 Cantial Driva and caN for ap- 
poinbnonL 1-015-620-0045.

OPEN HOUSE
Baturday A Sunday, 1dX74d10.

6WMEA fiN A N C E O - t  Bodroeai. 
52,000 dowa, with 525,000 balaaco at 
10%, paymonla $300 plua bat and biaur- 
aaeo. Leah at 1$07 N. Montleollo. CaN

PRICE DROPFEb on baaubful paean 
olohard. 11.56 aeiaa, two wala. ITS pe
can tmaa. Invaabnont Opportunity. Col- 
dwoN Bwikar, Kabo Qrimoa 267-3613.
ROOMY 2 BEDROOM HOME. Owner may »• 
nanoo. Central ab/hoM-or laaoo purchaoo. 
Ovatt e d  gatagiNnmd ywd. 204736.

LEFT in Oomnado HiMII Vaiy oompaB- 
bve prteingl Don't be fooled by othera 
mialeading ada. Know your buo bottom 
loan $ pô naiN up botiL

Cal Kay Homaa Ine. 
1-B1S-520-BB4B

MobBs Hofflts 517
1002 BRICK MOBILE HOME. Well liopi 
14‘aBO' ObedMMR, BbMb. Lana B4ng looaL 
laeW to be mmed Pbona 2034002.

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

OFFICE HOURS
Monday • Friday 8:30-5:30 

Salurday 11:0C«iri - 3:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
I s  263-1252

RENTALS
Business Buildings 520
TW O - Fenced yard, one acre with amall 
buOdkig. 2034000. __________________

Furnished Apts. 521
BOB. Move In Pbw Dw>oNl Wee 1.2.3 
roeme. Etocblc, water peld. HUD aocepled. 
Some Iwnbhed. LMtod oOer. 2037011.

ONE-TWO bedroom apartmeiUa. houeee. er 
mobae heme. Mature eduka only, no peto 
2i3aa«4-2a3234l,________________
Unfurnished Houses 533
1701 RUNNELS k  1004 E. 2HI: 3 bedroom. 
1 bMh. otoM. lUtterMod ok. Nrge backyard 
CM 2034010 er 203-3360_______________
m ic e  c l e a n  2 bedreom utdumbhed heuee 
Nkie lecMkin. CNI 3604610.

FOR BALE: 1j 
b la H o a a k it

r oMMMO Oak Crook Me- 
eaa. Far am

WELL KEPT Brtok Home tor rbnl 1303 Bw- 
6M Ava: 2 bedroeeL 1 bMh. Mngioem. dan 
wNh nreplaca, utlWy room. 03M/month, 
fISOMipoal. CM 207-3045.

— WftimiH T6 m
14x70 MobMa Homa. 2 badreom, 1 
halt 2B7-1BBB after BDOpm.

6 r 1Iw  kpol
Oaah luyar tor Your MoUto Ptoaw. Any 
M a k a ,  A ny Mod al .  C a l l  Jaff  
B1B4BBOBB1.

M EN  W O M E N  A  
C H ILD R EN

^  LE/yiNQ f  "
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T hat'o  a  ra th e r  e p e c te c u la r  J  I  
e n ira n c e , A A r^Kinncr! ^ -^ m a d e

Yes, you did! Congratulati <
^  io, HOtU ■me WIFE AMP KiPDie^eD znfUeio

H f f T O V i B
MTHAOH^

A U T

HI AND LOIS

TPo RAP >6U Aveaeo  ̂coMiHa 7b Twc acAX 
WITW US.CHiP.VMi . 

HAP FUN /  ^

TMATfe
O M ty:.., li

PAP AMP I  HAVE eCEN WA72>4iHd 
•BHtvWATcH " PBRUH6 
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rT H oO dH T  
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miiShopo

CALVIN AND HOBBES
T"Loot «  1WS.' MOM oor I4E 

Ik BOOK FROM 
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TMIkTS
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• d

ncE=Y' irs WWW/
I 0ML1 «cr TVfB. SWOKT 
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IM MOT COMB lOWSTF 
TME5E fUCCUOklS MktS . 
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SUMNEK N& TOM 
TEKTIk-nNA' THIkT̂ «MT 
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(HouNOeo

TDUf ^
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I THOUGHT A SANDBOX UIA5 
SUPPOSED TO HAVE A SHOVEL 
AND A PAIL. AND A HOE AND A 
RAKE, AND A TRACTOR AND 

A DUMP TRUCK..
m

0 tr  HAGABTHEHOBWBLfc

UA4ERE 5 TH^ SHOVEL AND 
THE PAIL, AND THE HOE AND 

THE KAKE, a n d  th e  TRACTOR 
AND THE DUMP TRUCK?.'

4 ?  ' 5 ^ '

T7

7 3 ■ Z _ I L

FAMILY CIRCUS

AljLCykF

SNUFFY SMITH

( I "M  M  \ H k  I I II \ I U*| S

M O V I I . S  I
BIG SPRING 263-2479

I GOT COMPAWy 
COMIN* OVER 

TONIGHT, MAW

C«tn »• KMA* 0« »f c««M* V

'I 'm not vw v hungry. Maybe i'll 
HAVE JUST Ti¥0 cornflakes." / '■ -

“C ’mon, Daddy! 
Swim us across!”

i r  ir s  THEM 
WVTHLISS CARO 

RLAyiRS ••
T H IN  I OONT NEED TO 
T lO y  UP TH* HOUSE H

•MIGHIT MORPHIN 
'H)WER RANGERS 
' 1«'N>-l*JIMK)0-7KI0-r.20
. .  (R)
ll:SOZJB^..

BATMAN FOREVER (P(.. 
I0;45-I;IHJ0-7:IS-I0:05

CASPER (PC) 
11:15-1:45̂ :45

BRAVEHEART (R) 
8.-00

THE Daily Crossword by Stephen Floreck

ACROSS
1 Shopping center 
5 Selected

10 Shortening 
t4 Vicinity
15 Table 

accessories
16 “I canrK>t tell — " .
17 Lilliputian
18 Inventor Howe 

'19 Columnist
Barrett

20 Bye-t^e
21 Oespicable one 
23 OW horses
25 Actor Beatty
26 Crunchy 

vegetable
29 Revamped
34 Truism
35 Golf cups
36 SmeHer stock

, 37 Ladder feature 
I 38 Lets someone 

use
; 39 Fall guy 

40 High card 
. 41 Ranee's 

gannenl
‘ 42’Sherifr8 group 
> 43 Lab Hem 
; 46 Vandal 
’ 46 Rowboat 

' accesaory
47 Drains
48 HaHoopler 
52 Road sign 
58 Residue of

smelting 
67 Change 
58 Reverberate 
50 Cash drawer 
80 Rigid 
61 Forbidding 
82 Ivy League 

school
63 Go In
64 KsNyorSiekal

; DOWN 
’ 1 Actor DMon
2 Operaeoto 

Pre-Eaelar

igRMD

1 3 3

14

17 i
20

27 28

34

37

40

43 J

se

r
11 12 13

•

|S7
ISO

■S3

SO SI

P199STrtbunu Media SeoAces, Inc 
AM rights reearved "
7 Fan to m e n tio n ____
8 Tiff
9 Crucial elemenis 

to CHy in Texas
11 Ukeabump 

on —
12 Boxing arena
13 Naic'sorg.
22 NJpiayers 
24 "You —  There"
26 Diamond weight
27 Draw forth
28 Bowling atieys
29 RacipienI
30 Y a -^ Shoppe
31 Settle
32 Wipe oU
33 Slave off 
36 Sage or dW 
36 Poet —
30 Zero
41 WoundwHha

S3 54
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□ □ □

□ 1 □
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today la Monday, July 3, the 

184th day of 1996. There are 181 
days left in the year.

Today's Highli^t in History:
On July 3.1863, the three-day 

Civil War Battle of Gettysburg, 
Pa., mded in a mRlm: victory for 
the North as Confederate troops 
retreated.

On this date:
In 1608, theclty of Quebec was 

founded by Samuel de Cham
plain.

In 1775, Gen. George Washing
ton took command of the Conti
nental Army at Cambridge, 
Mass.

In 1890, Uaho became the 4Srd 
state of tlM Union.

In 1896, the U.S. Navy defeated 
a Spanish fleet in the harbrnr at 
Santiago, Cuba, during the

Spanlsh-American War.
In 1930, Congress created the 

U.S. Veterans Administration.
In 1944, during World War n, 

Soviet forces recaptured Minsk.
In 1960, American and North 

Korean forces clashed for the 
first time in the Korean War.

In 1962, Algeria became inde
pendent after 132 years of 
Fraich rule.

In 1971, singer Jim Morrison 
ot The Doors died in Paris at 
age 27.

In 1976, Israd launched Us 
daring misskm to rescue about 
a 100 passengers and Air Fiance 
crew membm being held at 
Entebbe Airport In Uganda by 
pro-Palestinian hfiackers.

In 1906, President Reagan 
iwesided over a  gala ceremony 
In New Yoik Hartior that saw 
the relighting of the renovated 
Statue c^Llbrnty.

In 1967, British millionaire 
Richard Branson and Swedldi- 
bom Per Lindstrand became the

first hot-air tmlloon travders to 
cross the Atlantic Ocean.

In 1968, the USS Vincennes 
shot down an Iran Air Jetliner 
over the Persian Gulf, killing all 
290 passengers and crew, after 
the crew of the Vincennes 
misidentlfled the plane as an 
Iranian P-14 fi^tn*.

Tm years ago: The United 
States and the Soviet Union 
announced that President Rea
gan and Soviet leader Mikhail
Gorbachev would hold their 
first summit in late November, 
in Geneva.

Five years ago: In Moscow, 
Kremlin hard-liner Yegor- K. 
Llgachev received an enthusias
tic reception at a Communist

TNEQUGMANS

nm m

42 Explosive sound 
44 OmsmsnIsI 

buffon
46 Partly
47 Vagus lasing

48 DiraclorKaxan
49 Chssk
50 Praysrsndtog
51 Campsi's ahslli

53 Rsaly unN
54 81m 
56 Afsw 
56 PIggsry
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Party congress as he criticized 
reforms by President Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev, saying perestroika 
had been marred by "limitless 
radicalism.*’

One year ago: Thirty-one peo
ple died in three separate crash
es on Texas highways. Pete 
Sampras defeated Goran Ivani
sevic to win the Wimbledon 
men's championship, 7-6, 7-6, 6- 
0.

Thought for Today: "I suppose 
it can be truthfUUy said that 
Hope Is the only universal liar 
who never loses his reputation 
for veracity.’’ — Robert G. 
IngersoU, American lawyer, 
poUtlcian (1833-1899).
T h t Amocimttd Prtm

by Buddy Hskeraon
—7?-----7 ^
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I takM  rooRl in Bob.


